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•I  OBTX! DOLLAR. •' 

l.uCi» order lu get it yon must 

—PAY X IN I ADVANCE.— 
THE REFLECTOR 
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-1IAS A- 

JOB PRINTIN& 
1>. |> iit.MI. : '.   lliut   can  be   surpassed no 

« here in this section.   Our work always 

^ives satisfaction. 
*- ond us VO'UT- orders. 

EDITORIAL  PARAGRAPHS. 

Germany may recluco or entirely 
sumpend the duties  on gTaiu. 

A. boy a* Portland, Conn., is 
shedding his skin liko a snake. 

A mad Newfoundland dog was 
shot by an officer in a I'ittsburg 
public school. 

t^Xbo caterpillar is making- foaiful 

fa 
4m 
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NEW YORK   LETTER. 

Regular Correspondence. 

Open Air Thtatrioalj—Brooklyn's Stun. 
Battl:—A New  Literary Building. 

HEW YOEK, June Sth, 1S91. 
A novel   sort   of   entertainment 

will BOOH  IKJ given  near this   city, 
which is uolhiugel.so thau   an   out 
of-door performance of the eelelirut- 

*' LETTER FROM TEXAS. 

POSt WOBTII, Tux., June 2. 
Ms. EDITOR:— I hare thought 

lor a long time that I wonld wrue 
!you a letter from Texas, which I 
trust you will find space for in your 
wide spread sheet. This being my 
secoutl birth-day in this "land of 
love,'" I am this evening i. curl he 
shores of a beautiful artesian lake 
reclining in   the shades   nuder some 

ed Shakespearian   !>hiy.   "As   you  (j,,,,,,, oU) ,nasqnIte ,reMi ,i,at look 
Like It."   The play will bo preduc-, ,ikc   ttmM   g|w||   wiUoWM   mmmm 

;avoc with tho fruit trees in touth- jed {iy a ^markabl* cast ol charao-4 
fca New Eughunl. ter8 wi,i<;i, will lueiaile inauy of Hie 

 1— best known aciois and actresses  in 
Tbo   Peoples    tire    iaiuMBe JttmOGaotry.    As 1 said,  it will be 

company. New York, has  decided 
to go out of Imsiuesfs. 

Tbo census shows that Ireland 
Las lost nearly half a million of 

population in ton years. 

It is estimated that the Russian 
wheat crop will bo 40 per cent, 
below tbo overage yield. 

The Promenade on tbo New 
York & Brooklyn bridge was Open- 
ed free to the pnblic last week. 

A girl kidnapped by two mon in 
a boat at Pittsburg was rcscuod 
l»y ■ woman who rowed to bcr re- 
lief. 

The Canadian Parliament will 
inquire iuto the quarantine laid 
by the L'nited States against their 
tdioep. 

;u.i;>>   a  dusky  fordf   mane  love   to 
the  dark eyed maiden in   the long 
ago.      In   Texas   wo   have   many 
beautiful   lakes, rivers and brook- 

played   entirely out of   dooia,   the ^ rf wUJcb —   >f-t—   m   ^ 
spot selected bBHK the ground*  Of ! mi ,)oatlMt, js flne t_   , enjoy ,t 

Stevens Castle, lloboken, which   .al      ,   fl|t(.(.n   ^^^   -fc   m    ^ 

oneol the   most   magnificent   and  ek,c„.|c   mf wj„ take      ,,, „m „,„ 

kmm4'  hill. 

CEDER VALLEY ITEMS. 

June lOlh, 1891. 
1)EAll liKFLEOTOE: 

lu the very first place, allow me 

to wave the "sweet bay" and wish 
you perpetual prosperity and never 
ending popularit} , and lor saving 
uiy last letter from the -waste bas- 
ket'-'accept of thanks, thanks and 
ever thanks. 

Wo are baviug almost oceans ol 
raiu, and   Sunday   night  our    low ■ 

THE SOUTH'S ADVANCEMENT 

lu its   weekly   summary of   the 

A PLEA FOR THE UGLY GIRLS 

It docs not matter much  to a boy 

Sooth's industrial advancement the | whether he is good-looking or the re- 

Afaniifavtinvr'n Record of Juno 13 
says : 

The temporary uuanciol stringen- 

cy, due more to the uncertainty re- 

verse,     lie is not obliged to wait  for i 
somebody to abk   aim  to  danee, nod 
bit matrimonial   prospect* don't ap- 
pear   to sutler   any serious discount [ 

garding the continuenco of gold ex-< from personal shortages thai would 
ports than to any real danger of an I send a girl's stock away down bale* 
acmal ecareity of money, has some- I par, or even put her out of the mar- 
what restricted all operations |kct altogether. One nevor sees a 

throughout the country in the pro- I man so hideous or repulsive hut that 

lands looked  almost like small  riv-, jec^' of Hew uiiterpriscs, but ere*. V'-Uu ™M« '* **i$ *0  marry   him 

picturesque places to be 
The ''stage" in this case is not to 
be a stage at all lit the modern 
sens*', bat just a paten ol ground 
surrouuded by trees and arbors, 
just as nature Las made it. The 
actors will conic on aud off' as usual 
and when not playing will bo con- 
cealed behind the trees and (lowers. 
K\"i vthing wifl be as natural as 
possible, aud uo   pains nor expense 

i ..  to "Arlington   Heights,"  the 
. loot ol tlie lake mentioned above, 

where the young people spend many 
hours during the evenings riding, 
uiid all seem to havo one jolly round 
of fun. This lake is at night lit up 

by elect tic lights 
Tairant is a rich and A ttlo count v 

and almost anything can he grown 
here that, can be produced in a tern 
perate e.iunale.    Crops are   looking 

farmers  are laying   by   their corn 
'crops.    It ts said that if it rains one 

Bool fishermen in Victoria baye 
cabled tbeir dissatisfaction at the 
bill iu parliament to create a clos- 
ed season. 

The British Houso of Commons 

Las passed the bill prohibiting the 

taking of seals iu Bohriug's Sea 
by British subjects. 

I—tf    J 
Jooob t'cwlty. of Daviess coun- 

ty, is catiug butternuts which be 

gathered iu 1S33. The nuts aro 
sound and good. 

will IH'spared to make the perform-. 
•\    , ', liemaikabl.v well, and a good   many 

a nee an ideal one and one   long  to | 
bo re mem tiered by the thousand   or 
so ol socioty people   who  will   wit- , - -    - •    ; , more   good season the corn ciop is 
noss it.    After the play an   elegant ;     ..      .,   .    ..        ,.        ■     .   ■    , 1    J "        sale.   It  is time  lor wheat, barley 
luncheon will be given to the entire >      , .       , , ... 

" , ;aud hav harvesting.    The  acreage 
parly bv the ho-ies* and promoter      ...,       . , 
'      •  ' • ' ol the wheat crop was uever larger  will eome again. 
Mrs. btevens. >|— {n.m.T ,„.,.„, „,„,.,.     Tex.,s b<18 a 

A.FUiE MU.lt'AllY DISPLAY. '      .     ,,- ,    ,.       , ,.  . 
I ilelighlful Climate,    tin-   soft, balmy 

era'.- \feii.'Green has been eonstact- 
ly inarchiHg and seems in a fair 
way now to conquer all the larmers 
around hero. We ure having too, 
a gieat deal of sickness now and it 
is with regret that 1 inform you 
that Mr. Bcnily Harris is quite sick 
at Mr. W. (5. Lang's in Farmville. 
Those of our village that have been 
sick ure now iuipioviug. 

I weut to Farmville church on t be 
uight of the 4ih of Juue, found the 
church most beautifully decorated 

with cv ergreeus aud dowers, a big 
crowd and haudsome minister in 
waiting and Miss Lula Smith is now 

—Mrs. Tom Dixon. 
May their future pathway be 

ever thus strown with life's faiiest 

and sweetest flowers and the ''se- 
cret sympathy, the silver link, the 
silken ties over bind the two called 
heart in one lull stroke of love" 

Mr. M. T. Moye preached in this 
place last Sunday  night.     Hope he 

under these ciroumstauccs the South [if he will only ask her:   hut men ON 

Our sister e.itv, Itrookh n, wore  a •, •' •    ' ! breezes where the 
gala garb on Sat.ur.lay, the occasion 

Mrs. Fuller who has   been   spen- 
ng some time with relatives iu Tai>. 

orange   blossoms I boro is now visiting her sister   Mis;: 
. grow aud dispel I heir sweet nerfuuie i Aiiiue Al 'en. 

being a grand sham battle  betn-een!     . .   ,       _,. ' . ' ,.-.,. , t _    "       m .   ,   ,.    - .     n°t    excepted.       Throughout    the >     The youug ladies that haye been 
the Twenty   Third   ltegiineut,   the; ,   _   ..   .   n       ,, .r     ,? ,   _ .     ,  . 

T.  .,   .   . ■< T  -n_ .   i summer a cool   Gnlf   breeze   blows   attending Kinsey's School, have re- 
First U. S. Artillerr and   Troop  A. i , ,    , ,.,-,., i 

_.       * * anil   in almost every   part   ol   the turned home, 1   wish   thorn   a  long 
of cavalry     These troops were   di-,.,. .   ..    , •     ,        • ,. . . , 
..,.;,       ,   .. , .. State blankets are required at night I vacaiiou a   pleasant   time   aud   a vided into three battalions, a troop,   _      - _ ', .       _,.      . ,       ' 

...,.,. i,     ,      .,     To know Texas is to love it.    lb? I happy rebouud. 
aud a   light battery.    R^IHJM   ti.» I 

At the woman's press club moot- 
ing in New York the project for a 
•'bachelor-' apartment house for 

women was approved. 

Itcv. C. H. Glcason, pastor of a 

cburch iu Somers, Conn., for thir- 
ty years, has sued for a divorce 
from a young second wife. 

A cat in Indiana has adopted a 
mouse, and sho lavishes as much 
eare and attention upon is as she 
does upon any one of her  kittens. 

Anotbei sea fight has taken 
place botweon the Chilian insur- 
gents and the Government forces, 
with about equal damage to both. 

Mr. William Hester, of Spring- 
field, Pa., has trained a brown bat 
to do the wjrk of a carrier pigeon. 

It is even more speedy as a mes- 

senger. 

A "pat of chicken twins hatched 

."-from a double  yolk   egg   is  the 
* latest Bridgeport wonder.    Th ey 

aro said io be of the golden pheas- 

ant variety. 

Besides the 
sham buttle theic was a drill of in- 
fantry, a drill of cavaliy, an I a 
grand parade. Prospect I'aik, 
which is just now in its prettiest 
condition, was tilled with thousands 
of spectators, drawn there by ihe 
unusual spectacle of a mock battle. 
A large uumber of distinguished 
military men had been invited, and 
by their dazzling unifoims aud gold 
lace added much to the attiactive- 

uess of the scene. Among these 
were Gov. Hill and staff, Gen. 
Louis Fitzgerald, Gen. Molineux, 

Gen. O. O. Howard, Gen. Emmous 
Clark aud the colonels of all the 
regiments in New York and vi.nni- 

ty. 

IN ITS rEEMANENT (jOAETEES. 
The old aud well-known Mercan- 

tile Libiary, aftei   many removals. 

second best is old Norih Carolina 
, where we were raised. Hero the 
i winteis are mild aud otouth is not 
as common aud disastrous as in 
some of the western States, aud yet 
1 have heard it said that in some 
places that the earth during a long 
dionth wonld actuallv crack to such 

I expect to attend tlie picnic at 
Eairetl's Grove on Wednesday the 
17 of dune. I am anticipating a 
big time for there 1 am thinkiug ol 
making my first effort to "tup the 
iiist fauUi.uio tof,-' see many of my 
little class mates, school mates and 
friends ol dear old Greeuville   (I do 

continues to press forward in the 
r.ioid development of its industrial 
and tailroad interests. Headers of 

I the .VaHufuiitwcr's Moattd cannot 
but bo impressed week alter week 
as they sue how solidly every line 
of woik goes on in every pnitof 
the South. The new towns and the 
old towns are steadily building up 
without any speculative excitement. 
Mauy new enterprises covering al- 
most every liue of industy, such as 

mining, iron-making, cotton mann- 
factoring, good working, etc, are 
•Stag established, while the old 

concerns arc running full time and 
making good profits. With the re- 
turn of au easier money market, 

when wheat shipmeuts begin to 
bring gold back to us there will 
will doubtless be still greater activ- 
ity in every pait of the South. 
Among the enterprises reported in 
this week's issue of the Manufac- 

turer'* J.'cconl are a 8200.000 paper 
mill company In Virginia; a $1,- 
000,000 phosphate company in Flor- 
ida; a $100,000 lumber company in 
West Virginia; a $100,000 salt com- 
pany in Ken tacky; a $10,000 elec- 
tric-light company iu South Caroli- 

na; a $50,000 mining and improve- 
ment company iu the same State; 
a $50,000 lumber company in the 
same State; a 950,000 lumber com- 
pany iu Virginia; a pivposcd 8100,- 
000 steel-making enterprise in Ten- 

a depth as too bui.y a ten-foot pole . not mean they are little now) ami 
beneath   its   surface.    This  state- i ye editor too. 
ment 1 can't vouch for, but I have i Now I will say for the inlorina- 
sceu wheie it has done some awful tiou ol all my friends who have not 

cracking. had the benefit of all   ray last gc- 
On! think ol   the   prairies   aud I ographical   survey;?),  if they   will 

pastures of West Texas, that seem i ylsll mc  at my   home, I  will   take 

gieat pleasure in showiug them 
Coder Valley, now at the highest 
point of its beauty. AEODEL. 

to be a perfect paradise for the long 
horus. You would not think, if jou 
have never seen it, that a prairie 

could be so lovely a thing. Along 
the ditches and in every bit of 
shadow here aud there are cluster- 

, ing at.d crowding flowers  of pale 
has finaly   located   in   a   budding   piukj deol, rosc>  pQri)le>  violet aud 

which is likely to be its permanent 
home for a long time to come. The 
new building of Clinton Hall in 
which the library will be located, is 
eight s!.ones high and fireproof. 
The library ana reading rooms oc- 
cupy the three upper floors, which 

are reached by elevators, while the 
rest of the building will be devoted 
to offices and stores. The Aleican- 
tile   is   one   of  the oldest   public 
bbmriea in the  city,   having   been 

pure white, while the broad guagc 
just before you, as the suu lalls on 

whole slopes of vivid scarlet is a 
perfect beauty. Lost mouth was 
tlie time of roundups too and sheep 
dippings aud .-heelings. New sad- 
dles, slickers, wagons and previs- 
ions were purchased aud the outfit 

I otarts for the roundups. There is 
a tramping of mauy hoofs, a tossing 
of many horns, a mournful  lowing 

.   ;and blatiug and the voices of  the 
founded in  1820.   The  first  book : heilrdcrf lue   dl,jper>   auu   rU8tior, 
was giveu to it by De Witt Clinton,  lbe   braud(.r   and    bcllowiug    are 

Governor of New Yoik.    Its mem-: bean,,,, the |and. 
bership is open to all  residents of; 
.'■'ew Yoik  on   the   payment   of   a 

Almost   yesterday this   territory 
Sculptor St Gaudensand other "—.«  on _iue   payment,   of   a | ^ |— 

artists have rejected all the de- jearly fee of $o    The new bu, dmg J J^   ^   £   ^ oJ. 

signs submitted to them for new  j**^**.*!* <*+* «? ^thousands of happy an J prosperous 

homes, aud no where   between   the 
' Mississippi   valley   and    the    Old 

cqins as no better than those in 
present use. 

If took ten deputy sheriffs aud 

a troop of United States cavalry 
nineteen hours to capture the 
Dalton gang of train robbers in 
Colorado. 

A ballon "professor" in Illinois, 

attempting the parachute por- 

fonnance, fell in all 2,500 feet, 
turning ovor three times, and 
reached the ground alive. 

ton Hall at Eaghth street aud Astor {' 
place. EDWIN AELINGTON. 

How to Aaranse Bail EiUte Values aad Pacific wave ca i boast of  prettier 
Isep the Town Horing. ] ririll UlrtU Texas. 

Fort Worth is situa.ed near the 
Here are some sound and pracii- ,Tllllllv lllver on a beautilul lolling 

cal suggestions on the subject "I j ,,r.uie with natural drainage In al- 
liow to advance real estate yalues; most MJ direc,ion. Splendid wa. 
and to keep the town mowing, j tef is obuiBOll fr0,a tue river, and 
which we commend to the eaMuqt \utMJma tt0„s aud tuo Cllv ls Iinui_ 
consideration of business men here- 

GRIMESLAND SPARKS- 

The contiuned showers have made 

grass very plentitul. 
On Wednesday the 27th of May, 

Mr. W. F. Andrews was married to 

Miss Eveline Nelsou. Mr. E. S. 
Dixon officiated We wish the 

couple a long aud happy life. 
Wo were glad to see so many of 

Greenville's prominont men at our 
place on May 27th. They came to 

enjoy a flah fry on the bank of t he 

old Tar. 
Wo haye not heard when Grand- 

pap expects to leave us to join the 
Philadelphia Ease Ball Club We 
are sure that it will take u good 
catcher lo hold his curves, for the 

gold iu his teeth will daezle their 

eyes. 
That clever mau Mr. Max Pincus 

one of the firm of Lowenberg Pincus 
& Co., ol Norfolk, was here Monday 
in the Interest of his firm and be- 
fore leaving sold Mess. J. Proctor 

& Bio., a nice lino of shoes. 
Two of the cleverest commercial 

touiists Mr. O. Connor, represent- 
ing Joseph Louc'.ihoiu & Co. of Fhil 
adelpbia and Mr. Morris with 1). 
Loweabnrg & Co. ol Norfolk, gave 

oni place a visit Tuesday last in the 

less   philanthropic, and so the   ugl\> 
girls are left to run   to waste as nn-| 
appropriated blessings.    The "hand- 
romo   is  as handsome  does" theory | 
won't hold  at all after   we get out of j 
the  Durserv, and a little  experience 
soon convinces us that it is a fraud 
and   a delusion,  like thai,  other do—j 
mestic   fiction   about   the drumstick! 
being the choicest part of the   fowl, 

with which our elders used lo impose 
upon our unsuspecting simplicity. 

VVc ugly girls never get any drive* 
in   the   Park, nor   lice scats al  the 
theatre;   and as   for ice   cream   and 

e'rench tatidy, no matter how hand-: 
lOUelv     we    deport    ourselves,    we 
shouldn't know the taste of either if! 

we wailed to have it   bestowed upon 
us.     Indeed,   the   expensiveness   of| 
being an ugly girl is one of the worst : 
things about  it.    There   arc   no per- j 
viuisites.    We get none ol the   plums 

out of life's pudding, for under   pros- 
Ml conditions men do all   III'1 .carv- 
ing, and. as  ono el   them says, ''All , 
the   line   things   we   ihink   and  s:t\ ; 

about women apply to tboM only who 
era tolerably jood-lookieg or grace- 
I u I." 

Nov.- suppose the MM rule applied 
to men, and thai only the goed look- 
ing ones could hope to attain lo 
Wv-a:lh and distinction: suppose, lor! 

instance, that the famous wail M 
Oliver Cromwell's nose had beeu s-.il- 
licient, to condemn him to  obscurity, 

nessee, aud a $150.0CO stoel-makiug j ■• il inevitably would have done had 
compauv iu Georgia; a $100,000 ; >'c been a woman; suppose ..rover 
u.ar.ustaring ompoay • in meV CleewandVtae ejefle girtll ol waist 
Oileans: a $.10,000 flour null oten, |bn« kept Mmontof the While Honw 

panv in Virginia; a $25,000 uianu- •'"• il certainly would have kepi Mrs. 
factuiing compauv in Pioridar*I00, Cleveland out had she been the or 
000 iron pipe woiks iu Texa-; *50,-' bwkj iioeeoMOt ol that inconvenient 
000 lumber compauv in Atlanta : supei tluiiy; o. MppOM David 11. 

$;50,0(io glass woiks In Virginia: ■•»• '•llU1 P'l,° ■»■ ron<bwed himL, 
$100,000 ore proj»erty sale in Geor- j inoMgible to the oiiice of Governor of 

$40,000 brewery   in Alabama:; NlW ^'"k- :ls l ,,avc uot lhe shadow 

STATE NEWS. 

i Eip;«alngi Here and latre as  0ata«r»4 
From otr Erchangi, 

Charlotte is soon to have a sash, 
door and blind factory. 

Only 15 counties in the State have 
voted appropriations to the Inlcr- 
Sla'cs Exposition at Raleigh. 

In No. 7 Township, Cleveland Co., 
in a rauiin. o! throe miles, live seven 
men over 85 3'ears of ago on an aver- 
age. 

The annual summer encampment 
of the Slate Guard will bogin at 
Wrightsvillc on July 17th. The 
name ot the camp has boon changed 
to Camp Fowle, in h»uor of the dead 
Governor. 

Dr. George T. Winston, Professot 
of Latin at the Stale University, has 
been elected President of that time 
honored institution. He is a native 
of Bertie county, and is in his thirty- 
ninth year. 

Statesvillc Xaiuima;-*-: The house 
ol Mr. Thos. Cash well, of Sampson 
county, was destroyed by fire on the 
25th ult., and two children, a boy 
and a girl, aged six and three years, 
respectively, perished ^in the flames. 

New Berne Jvurnal: Mr. Wm. 
lnmii d«fl .">S6 barrels of potatoes 
from less than live acres of ground, 
ami these were not his best ones 
cither. He lias commenced on dig- 
ging some that are yielding at the 
rate of 140 kitrrels to the acre. 

Concord Standard: Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 r. M., the Baptist 
Church at Jerusalem, Davic county, 
was hoi tied to the ground. A letter 
from I)r Bessent states: "The 
lightning struck the cupola, ami in a 
lew moments the entire building \ras 
iu 11 amos." 

Wilson A'lcanct: How many 
grains of corn are there on an ordi- 
nary ear? We confess we don't 
know. But wo do know that Mr. W. 
J. Bullock counted the grains on one 
ear that Mr. Albeit Farmer brought 
to town ;ast week. He says there 
were l.f>;'>6 grains on it, by actual 
count.    Thai's corn for you. 

A. C Meike, a prominent mer- 
chant of LuinlM-rton, who died last 
week, has left Wake Forest College 
125,000; the Baptist ethool at Lum- 
beilon $16,000, loi aged and infirm 
citizens $i>,000; for Thomasvilie Or- 
phauagc 93,000, and tor the Baplist 
Female ('oliege #500. He was a noble 
Christian man and exceedingly phil- 
anthropic. 

Special Notice. 
  

In adopting the OMUJi Advene* Sv*- 

tem tor this year Tne Bnrumron wM 

be eontinned to no one for a loafer I 
than it U paid for. If joe ftnd 

just after your name en the 
the paper the wordi I 

"Yonr subscription expires tw* 
from this date" 

it is to give you  notice that ei 

newed In  that time   Tin 

will cease going to you at the rxpiraUee 
of the two weeks. 

S«t*g. 

gia; 
$700,000 nalural gas company 111 
Keutucky; $20,000 cotton seed oil 
and fertilizer company iu Georgia : 
$50,000,54,000 and $750,000 improve- 
ment companies  in Virginia; $;>0. 

of a doubt lhat a bald hca.l would 
render auy woman in America Ineli- 
gible to the otto* of (iovernor's wile; 
suppose, in lac!, llial a bald iieiid 
was   sufficient   to   blast    auy   man's 

000 water works 111 Maryland; $500,-   prospects in life, as etlectuaily as   it 

000 improvement company and rail- 
road machine works in Texas. This 
brief summary shows that the at- 
tention of the South is now beiug 
directed more aud more to diversi- 

lieu industries, and tb.it instead of 
building cotton mills and iron lui- 

wonhl any woman'*; I think most ol 
the middle aged men, at least, into 
whose hands Ihi* paper may fall, 
will admit that lhat would be a little 
haul. Yet this is the law under 
which women have lived since the 

beginning   ol  lime,  and  it doesn't 

Raleigh C/voniale: Mr. D. B. 
Nicholson, of Clinton, is in the city. 
He tells a marvellous story of the 
effect of the hail storm which visited 
Saiup-on county several days ago, to 
the ell'eel that it killed seven hog* 
belonging to a Sampson farmer. It 
is irafl known that Mr. Nicholson has 
an excellent reputation for truth— 
otherwise such a remarkable state- 
ment would cause him to rival Mun" 
ehausen. 

Mrs. Qrooman, wife of a clothes 
'oleaner in Orchard street, New 
York, clung to a clothing thief all 

the.way to the roof and held him 
at a second scuttle till help came. 

STlii: #reit steamships hue* are 
chaigrng" fl»9rr town and village 
agents in Surope 131 for the ex- 

pense of rctarning iayMgtante te- 
iettad here, and coarequently the 
sjek, helpless and criminal are be- 
pbuiing to be left at home. 

lEx-Senator Biair always was 
raljier too much on the long-hair- 

ed man order to amount to much 
ae.a politician, or as anything else; 
bit h«, ibade his worst break tho 
other flefy when he predicted that 
the Republican platform next jvoar 
would declare in favor of the free 

c<jina^K of direr. There is just as 
mktoh probability of its contain- 

ing a tnriff reform plank. 

about*. It ia Irom ihe Greeuville, 

S. C^ jfem* Head ami reflect npo n 
what it says; 

The oue way to keep real estate 
values advancing and the town 

moving is for the people to mow, 
aud to move together. Nothing 
can be done if |ieople arc divided 
iuto factions and throw cold water 
on each ether's unueriaiung*.    We 

may ha»e each other as we like, bat 
it is well for us to remember that 
oar general interests are the same 
and we can beat help ourselves by 
help'ng earnestly and promptly? in 
everylking proposed ttkoly to ad- 
vance the community, be it big Or 
little. 

Live men who will think and 
work and give for theapbnilding or 
their commnnities always develop 
fast ennngh when it is  found  that 

be red with the healthiest iu the 

South. It is also said to bo the 
la-^oftt railroad center of it* age in 

the world. 
Duiing my whereabouts I've once 

had the pleasure of visiting yonr 
correspondent of Minco, I T. (but 
at time of Silver City) and of all 
the occasion* 1 enjoyed this the 
most. She is well accomplished aud 
known by you see its useless to 
say any thing of her good work done 
in the far a-way West. 

We have jast been feasting on a 

four bit watermellon. 
W. II. FLEMING. 

It Is now reported that Senator 
Peffer ia a native of Canada, whiob 

gives a quietus to hi*  Presidential 

tb7 "iieollle  arT" alre^j"To">ek; aspiration*, it be ever had any.  Qn 
close investigation it may'turnout 
that not a few of these gentlemen, 
eho are gaining notoriety in the 
West,   and some other sections of 

them. Holding back-pud splitting 
into factions and cliques will bal 
any town, no matter how fair its 
prospects aie or how great its 
growth may have been. . . 

There Is no (neb thing as  stand- ithe "nroB *! lbeir •PPe*'"«° P©l«ti«, 
ing still.   We mnst keep moving | cal passions, are not even American \ 
forward or go backward. 

interest of their   firms and  before |Uft8 never iK(m TOOre interesting than 
leaving eontribnted  fifteen  dollars 
in behalf of the Disciple church. 

That weii-auuwn ncotlemau, Mr. 
Owen Dail, passed our place en- 
route lor Greenville Friday last. 

Mr. H. II. Proctor gave bis eld 
home a visit Thursday last. On bis 
return reports a nice time. 

The editor of the Watch- Tower 
•to|)|ied a short while with us ou 
Thursday last. We are alwais 
glad to see him. 

The proprietor of the Carriage 
Works ha* been away for some time 
His place of business is badly in 
need of him. 

J. J. Laoghingnoase, Esq., has a 
flne crop of tobacco. Success will 
attend aech a go-o head farmer. 

Miss Bena Teel aud Mr. Bobie 
Wilson gave home its last visit from 
school. Commencement will soon 
be here when they will re torn to 
spend vacation with there many 
friend*. 

Postmaster Stokes and Mr. Ed. 
Uolliday are attending court this 
week. 

Mr. S. W. Andrews who has been 
with Stmoo«,Tilghmuo & Oe.,so long 
baa resigned bis place. 

Fair weather is what onr farmers 

nacesouly it is also buildiig other i K»v« lhe ugly girt* a tair chance. 

enterprise* to utilize the wide latige '    «il «« P*""* for a m-,n u> bc ■ 
ot r«w materials found in its forests. : » "Ween* *** • wo,n:,n   ™'ml,{  "* 
Ite phosphate mines, its glass sand,   "'■"'>■ him (which, of course, 11 ian tl 

there are slili dozens ol careers  open . 
to  him, in   which a red nose or an ! 

apoplectic chin needn't stand in his . 
way;   but the ugly girl has  no such ' 
resources.    No matter how   clever or ; 
amiable we may be (and some   of 11- 
are really   very  adorable creatures. 

although you might not  think so, to j 
look a', us), we cannot   do   anvlhing 
but  stand aside   and aee all the big 1 
matrimonial plums fall into lhe  lap.- • 

of our fairer   sislers,  while   o.dy  the 
sour and Wormy ones are left (or   11-,: 
and few even of them.     Not  onl\  are 
we debarred forever from the glorious : 
privilege of besoming known to fame j 
as the spouse of someone of Hie army 
of statesmen, whose genius is makinu 1 
American legislation the   wonder oi . 
lhe world, bill we cannot  even bopel 
to  deserve   an  eight dollar  pension 
from our countiy by becoming some- 
body's   widow,   which   seems   to    be 

about the service which can entitle 
woman to the graiilutc of her coun- 
try.     In short, the ugly girl seems lev 
have   no    rights    which    society    is 

houud to respect. 
Now, we i.gly girls think all this 

very unfair. We don't ask the men 
to marry us, nor hope to earn our 
country's gratitude by becoming 
widows, bul let soa.c modes! stand- 
ard, which one can hope to attain, be 
recognized. At all events, give us a 
respectable career of some sort. We 
have been allowed a few glcauiugs 
tram the Tree of Knowledge, but the 
Tree of Life still stands in tho midst 
of the garden with its fruit forbidden 
to us.—E. T. Aminws, IM Lippi'tcott'i 

its agricultural products, &c. 

Perhaps the most enjoyable thing 
in the June Wide Auiak-: is lhat story 
with lhe Edward Bellamy touch, "The 
Pursuit of Happiness," by Tudor 

Jcnks—a quizzical look inlo the 
future tor boys. A beautiful 10- 
mauce is contributed by Annie Bran* 
son King, under the title, "This way- 
went lhe Lady Mary to Paradise."' 
A good old-time article, "A Vermont 
Boy's Trip lo Boston in 1.S25," is 
from the pen of John L. Heav-n, 
with pictures by Garrc'.t, "Amanda 

Jiukun.'s Burdens," by Oliver How 
ard, has its serious lesson for oldesl 
daughters. All lhe girls might take 
some tender 1 teaching Irom sweet, 
bright, tine Polly Pepper in Mar- 
garet Sidney's Peppers  serial  which 

1 citlsen.—Bntolgb AWt-Obmsrocr     I wnnt to see. H. D. M. 

in the present number. Q,iiUe a dif- 

ferent little girl from Phronsic Pep- 
per, but a charmingly quaint child, 
makes her courtesy to Wide Atoike 
readers in lhe new serial, "Miss Ma- 
tilda Archambeau Van lljin;" in the 

third seriai, "Marietta's Good 
Times," we got delightful glimpses 
of tho free open-aii life of Italian 

children. This serial is from the 
pen of an Italian woman, recalling 
her childhood. Good articles, poems 

and pictures crowd the number full. 
Wide Amik; is .12,40 a year; 20 cents 
a number. A specimen (back uiini- 
har) will bo sent on receipt of 5 cents. 
1). Lothrop Company, Publishers, 
Boa ion- 

Mrs. Sanso— My dear, tlionph yon 
complain about me npsetting things 
while house uleaum;', I see by this 
paper that ont West the men aud 
not the women, attend to that work, 

Sanso—Indeed 1 

Mrs. Sanso—Yes. It tells of how 

Bliuwrd Bill entered the house and 
cleaned it ont. 

Mr. J. H. EsUll, President Morn- 
ing News Co., Savannah, Ga., »ayr-: 
A member of my family who has 
been a martyr to neuralgic headaches 
for iw:niy years, ha* found in Brady 
crotiue an infallible reinc/.y. 

An agent is wanted in this lo- 
cality for tho sale of Height s 
Blood Cure? the host household 
medicine known. See "ad" in 
another column. 

Bints About Boys. 

lvieh boy should sleep alone, rather 
than two together, where this is pos> 
sible; shauld sleep on a hard mat*, 
tress of husks and straw, never on 
leather bed; should have as few 
covtis as will make eomlortable, and 
never he overwarm. (Beds are often 
cold because the cold come* up 
through the inattres*; when this is 
the case, lay a blanket on the mat» 
tress under the sleeper.) Hearty 
hoys should not sleep in warm room* 
but there is no objection to sleeping 
in rooms from which the chill has 
been taken, as in a room opening in 
a warm hall. The rooms should bc 
thoroughly vmlilaled, windows open 
wMe as they will go; opening a win- 
dow an inch or two gives no ventila- 

tion al all. 
Boys under lourleeu years of age 

need r.ol less than uitie hours' siecp 
each night; to grow up into vigorous 
men this is most important. On 
fauns boy* are often called so early 
that they do not gel much more than 
halt enough sleep; result, they make 
men of weak minds and weak ho.lies. 

In towns boys often lose sleep ovor 

their school books or in roaming the 
streets. No boy uuder fourteen 
should be out alter dark, and no hoy 
under fourteen should be required to 

slndv at home; tue scnool d*y is 
long'enough for that. No objection, 
however, lo his reading in the ove* 
ning. When ho goes to bed, It should 
be to sleep, not to worry over lesson*. 

The boy un icr fourteen, or sixteen 
either, should not be allowed to be 
oalled in the morning with an alarm 
clock, that he may rise early to, 
study. The boy should go to bed 
with warm feet or ho cannot sleep. 
The feet are beet warm id by bathing 
in cold water ami then rubbing with 
a course towel until dry. He should 
not go to bed hungry, but a glass of 
milk or a piece of breed and butter 
is all he needs on retiring. He 
should sleep with face away from 
window, for the early light and the 
moonlight shining into the eye* I* 
injurious to the delicate organs. If 
the rising hour is six, the room 
should be darkened, else in the sum- 
mer season be will be awakened at 
break of day, twe hours before the 

j rising hour. Whon required to loee 
sleep, he should he given time to 

' make i. an. When sick, sleep 1* oftea 
ot more value than mclicine, give 

1 him all the sleep he call* for. 

FE&nCT TEBOUOH 8tTTTlirJr&. 

Qori never would send you the 4ark»*aa 
Il He felt von couM bear the light: 

But you would not cling to His guttling 
hand 

If the way were always bright: 
And you would not eare to walk by faith 

Could yon always walk by siget. 

Tts true He has Bade en anguish 
For your sorrowful heart to bear, 

And many a cruel thorn-crown 
For your tired heed to weer; 

Ho. knows how few would reach heaven 
at all 

If pain did not guide them there. 

So lie geuds you the blinding darknefls. 
And the furnace of seven-fold heat; 

Tis the only way, believe me, 
To keep you close to Ills feet- 

Fur tls always so easy to wander 
When our lives arc glad and sweet- 

Then nestle your hand in your Father'. 
And sing, If you can, as yon go: 

Your sons may cheer  some one behind 
you, 

Whose courage is sinking low, 
And well, if your lips do quiver- 

God will love you better so. 
—Aew Tori Obtcrver. 

COUNTY   COMMISSIONERS. 

GiiKKKvu.i.K, N. C, June lat IOTP 
The Board of Commissioner* far 

Pitt county met this day, present C, 
Dawson chairman, G. M. Mooring, T. 

K. Keel, Lconida*, Fleming, C. V. 
Newton. 

The following orders were issued 
for pauper* : 

John Stinks 4 50, Winnifred Tay- 
lor c. 00, Margaret Bryan 3 00, Jamee 
Masters 2 00, II 1) Smith 8 00, 
Nancy Moore 4 00, Alex Harris 
12 00, Daniel Webster 2 00, Martha 
Nelson 2 IX), Lydia Bryan 2 00, Jacob 
McLawhorn 1 50, Asa Knox, 4 00, 
Julia Dunn 1 50, Susan Norris 1 .VI, 
John   Baker 1 50,   Lovey   Haddock 
1 50. 

The following general order* w*r* 
issued: 

B S Shcppard 2 70, U I* Keel, 
19 10, W H Smith 2 10, J R Berger- 
on 2 10 Oscar Hooker 2 10, Oscar 
Hooker 2 10, W B James. 2 1*0, R L 
ShclUurn 2 10, Richard Moore S 26, 
Robert Johnson 25, C P Gaskiae 
14 22, D II James 2 19 Wm Mean 
Co 4 00, W M Moblcy 80, Me G 
Moblcy 80. 

At 10 o'clock the Board went into 
a joint session with the Justices of 
the Peace for the purpose of making 
the tax levy for 1891, electing a 
Board of Kducation, and transacting 
such other business as might com* 
before them. The RKFI.ECTOR ha* 
already published what was don* at 
this joint session, except that G. T. 
Tyeon was elected chairman of the 

Board of Justices for the next two 
ycais. 

The Board of Commissioners re- 
assembled at 2 o'clock i'. M. and th* 
following order* rrero issued: 

J J Harrington 1 14, Brown A 
Hooker 2 50, W. U. Tel. Co 8 T4, 
Andrew Robcrson it) 50, B II Hcarn* 

10 00. W B Albriton 328.92, J A K 
Tucker 42 90, J A K Tucker 67 20, 
Dr B T Cox 79 05, D H Jame* 17 46, 
J A K Tucker 21 00, C Dawson 5 80, 
T K Keel   3 70,   Lconidas   Fleming 
2 50, C V Newton 3 30, G M Mooring 
2 90, H B Turner 3 50. 

Daniel R. King applied to th* 
Board for license to peddle medicine. 
Ac, with one horse in the county ac- 
cording to requirements of schedule 

B. section 24, Revenue Act of 1891, 
which was granted and the Sheriff 
ordered to issue the same. 

Commissioner Keel was appointed 
lo look after the condition of the 
bridge across Sandy Rnnn. 

Ordered that the Cierk writ* the 
Secretary of Bute for a copy ot the 

law amending Pension Act. 
Ordered that Commissioners Daw- 

son and Newton be appointed to visit 
tho House for the Aged and Infirm 
and inspect the work new being done 
on the buildings, Ac. 

O. Bullock, ReWoir, and J. J. 
Nobles, Pactolus, were allowed to iist 

taxes for 1890. 

Mtm MMioret ey laosem. 

The wonderful popularity «f 
BwtfVe Specific (8. S. H.) is the ant. 
ural result or the test* to which the 
public baa pnt It The merit* of 
the medicine have remained the 
same, but the knowledge of the peo- 
ple with lespeet to tts remerkaM* 
curative properties has increased 
until now there is a demand tot M 
wherever the English in 
S 8. 8. waeuretoflervdaeni 
for contagions blood poison. Mr 
that It waa, and ia, truly • speoifle. 
But it is now regarded, 
its virtues are known, 99 n 
speeiflo for all forme of Mood das- 
eaee. Whole columns eo*M bo 
filled with teatlsMnlak to tbrneffeoi. 

-    «f    ' - 
1 hate this hone* cleaning bawl- 

nes*.  sighed a dtsoooeoSated bn*. 
band.   Wile, lets go five In a toot. 

Better live In con tent, •nygeobtd 
hi* with meekly. 
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r.t- r^- *•—- ■ " ' _ 

The Board of Trustees of the 
Training School for Uirls met iu 
Rnlei.eh last week and took into 
consideration the propositions of 
the various towns for the estab 
lishment of that school. After 
considering the proposals made 
they selected Greensboro for its 
location. Greensboro gives thir« 
ty thousand dollars and a site for 
its location. Prof. C. D. Mclver 
wns chosen President, anil his co- 
laborcr Prof. E. A. Alderman was 
chosen Professor of English. 

That talented and polished wri- 
ter, Rev. Baylns Cade, has retired 
/torn the editorship of the /V>- 
ore&ive J'drnu r. Journalism loses 
a blight !i.L,'ht. It is rumoiod that 
his reason for retiring was that he 
would not advocate the sub-treas- 
ury bill, a measure which the 
owner of the paper wanted him to 
advocate. Mr. Cade is a consci- 
entious Christian gentleman, and 
will lose any position rather' than 
do what ho thinks is not right. 
He thought the sub-treasury bill 
was wrong and said so. 

allow him to go.    He had waited to 
the very mat   before   seeding  the 
message hoping to  be able  to go. 
But there was a uiau there who » 
al»a\8 ready and whom  many of 
tho   readers   of   the   BBFLKCTOB 
know, and that man was Rev.  II. 
\V.  Battle, or Wilson,  N. O    Mr 
iiattle was pressed into service and 
although be had  hardly an'hoursI 
notice,  be delivered an admirable, 

I address on '-Noble Best lessness." I» 
was a fine effort aud showed thai 
Mr. Battle wan master of the ocoa- j 
sion.    After the address Rev.  Dr.! 
Carter, of  Raleigh,  was called ou 
aud be made a few appropriate re- 
marks. 

Weduesdaj night   at eight   the 
hall was agaiu crowded to hear the 
annual sermou by  Rev.  John A. 
Broadus, 1). 1).. LL.  D., of Louis- 
ville. Ky.    l>i- Broadus took Pihp- 
l.iaiiM   48,   lor his   text,   'Finally, 
biethren,   whatsoever   things    are 
true, whatsoever tilings are  honest, i 
whatsoever tbiug are just, whatso- 
ever tbiugs   are.  pure,  whatsoever; 
Ihiagfl are lovely, whatsoever things | 
are of good report, if there be auy 
piaise, thiuk cu these things ''    He 
stands foremost among the preach- 
ers of the age, and his sermon fully 
sustained the  reputation   he   has. 
We have beard   men  of more  elo- 
quence,   but    «or    good,   practical, 
sound sense he cannot be surpassed. 
Thursday was graduating day with 

I the  class.    Tentv young   meu   re- 
ceived   their    diplomas    from   the 
hands or the President.    Seven of 
them   delivered    addresses  to the 

and   thirteen  nubniitted 
theses.    At the conclusion  of the 
exercises Dr.  Marsh,  President of 
the Trustees, announced that the 
degree of LL. D, has been conferred 
by the trustees upon   Hon. G.   W. 
Sanderliu, State Auditor, npou Prof. 
Elliot,  Johns  Hopkins University, 
and upon Hon.  W. D. 'Pruden, ol 
Kdenton, g. C.    In recognition aud 
appieciation of the services or Pres- 
ident Taylor he auuounced that the 
Trustees had tendered him   a free 
trip  to   Europe.     But   President 
Taylor, knowing the rieseut needs 
of the College,  said   he  would   not 
accept a  free trip till  tho College 
had an endowment of live hundred 
thousand dollars. 

At 7:30 P. SI. the Annual Ban- 
quet was held in the reading room. 
It was presided over by Prof. F. P. 
Hobgood. After supper ■peethM 
were made ou the duty of educated 
men to the State by Hon. C. M- 
Cook*, S. C Scarooro, Rev. H. W. 
Battle, and Mr. E. C. Beddiuglield. 
Local Alumni Associations by Rey. 
Dr. T. U. Prichard aud >\ Y. Gnl- 
ley. The Class or fJI, by E. W. 
Sykes. Thus closed one of the most 
successful commencements in the 
history or Wake Forest College. 
Music was rurnisb during the entire 
commencement by tbu Richmond 
band, one or the best bands in the 
South. ■»-■ 

For Newest Ms! -- latest Styles! -- lowest Prices! 

YOUNG <£ PRIDDT. 
They carry the largest stock of 

DRYGOODS.CLOTHING, HATS & SHOES 
of any store in Greenville.   Look over this list: 

J. B. Cherry. J. R. Moye. J. Q. Moye. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
SPRING  ANNOUNEMENT 

We beg to inform our friends and patrons that we now haye tl 
most complete stock we have ever bad.   To our lady friends 

we wish to say that onr stock of Dress Goods will com- 
 pare favorably with any line in town.  

DRY ;-: GOODS! 
Boy's Suits $255, 
Men's Suits $5.00, 
Nice All Wool Pants $1.00, 
Thin Coats 35 cts, 
Silk & Mohair coats and vesta3.25 
Gent's Low Quarter Shoes $1.75.! 

Flannel and Silk Neglige Shirt* 
all styles and sizes 30 cts. 

iLatest styles and best brands of 
Calicoes 5 cts. 

(Jent's Wool Hats 10 cts.     *■ 
Nice Straw Hats 10 cts. 

Ladies Slippers 70 cts. ji.jNice Check Mnslin 6 cts. 
Ladies Low Quarter button shoes; White Lawn in all styles 8 cts. 

70 cts. ! ;:Mulls, Nun's Veiling and many 
Ladies Oxford Ties $1.10. other fabrics. 

|| Children's shoes 30 cts.. ,   ( Cashmeres 0 cts to $1,50 pri yd. 
Misses and Ladies shoes To cts.i,:A nice brown domestic4lcpr 

All we ask is that you call and examine our stock and prices 

In Wool Fabrics we have Hen- 
riettas, Cashmeres, Albatross 
and Nuns veilings in the leading 
Spring and Summer shades. 

In Cotton Fabrics we have 
Pine Apple Tissue?. Swiss 
Zephyrs, Satines, Batfcte, Out- 

1ing Cloths, Victorias, Lawns, 
J"" "Ginghams, a full line of White 

Dress Goods, In all of these 
lines you will find beautiful 
styles. No prettier to be found 
in town. 

Another good stroke which Sen- Qr;flon 

ator Ransom has done is getting 
through his bill providing for the 
appointment of three Republicans 
and two Democrats as Judges of 
Land Claims. Under this bill the 
President appointed the Judges 
and honored North Carolina with 
the appointment of one of the 
Democratic members in the per- 
son of Col. T. C. Fuller, of Ral- 
eigh. No better choice could have 
been made. Col. Fuller is a law- 
yer of fine ability, and ranks 
among the first in his profession. 
As a judge he will be an oranment 
to the bench and a credit to the 
nation. 

GRIFTON ACADEMY. 

Ccmmeneemei.t Eiereisos—An ExMllent 
Speech oy Ez-Oor Jarvis, 

In company with cx-Gov. T. J. 
Jarvis, speaker of the occasion, and 
Maj. II. Harding, County Superin- 
tendent of Education, the writer left 
Greenville Friday morning 5th to 
attend the exercises for that day or 
the James High Improved School   at 

WAKE FOREST COMMENCEMENT 

. The Fifty-eighth Commencement 
of this time honored institution 
commenced last Monday and ended 
Thursday. Fifty-eight years ago 
tbis College was founded by the 
Baptists ot North Carolina and has 
ever since been growing m useful- 
ness and importance until now it 
commands the largest patronage or 
any College in the State. From a 
struggle for existence with only one 
building it has steadily increased in 
weath and patronage nntil to-day it 
enrolls annually over two hundred 
atndenU and has an endowment of 
nearly two hundred and fifty thous- 
and dollars, and has four large 
buildings well fitted for work, its 

"chemical laboratory being sur- 
passed by none sooth of the Uni- 
versity of Virginia. The campus 
consists of 22 acres of land beauti- 
fully dotted by.evergreen trees and 
rose beds, and surrounded by a rock 
w*1L 

On Monday visitors began com- 
, ing and they  cave   iu  on  every 
. train UU the very last of the com- 
' mencement.   Monday eyening was 

the time for class day.   It was not 
the pleasure of the writer to witness 
this exercise.   The present senior 

. class consists of twenty young men 
•who will follow the varied vocations 
•f life.   Tuesday evening at eight 

. * slock the large  Wingate  Memo- 
. rill Hall eras thronged to bear the 

ATomhf   Address   by Rev.   II.   A. 
"•Brow*,  «f  Winston,   N.   C.   Mr. 

Syown  was gracefully  iutrodnced 
• >rfUjp  President of  the Alumni 
■ AMpeiatioa, Rev. W. R. Owaltney. 
'rot jforty minutes he held   the at- 

1 tArtfen of the audience on "What 
• TaUBHege may Erj»ect of its Alumni." 
o Spa as/Witt Rot penoii; auy comments 
7 en the address, bat it was consid- 

ered by many to be the  best to 
- whir* they had eyer listened. 
'"""WMnelday ttotnUg the hall was 
-:aga« fiUed so beat the annual lit- 
^?»Or.a*Icas«. Hon. C. M. Basbee, 
if i^alftigh, ww Xo deliver the ad- 
.drfas /ud everybody expected a 
'r%em*rary treat, but just about 

il^oor before" toe tine President 
Mved a telegram from 
.stating that Mr. Bru- 
i£u suddenly ill the dav 

IIIBS phydeuuts would not 

The commencement exercises 
this excellent school had opened on 
Thursday night with a concert, of a 
bighlv enjoyable nature, and at which 
we learned the participants acquitted 
themselves in a manner most credit- 
able. 

When the speaker's party had ar- 
rived within two miles of Grifton it 
was met by a cavalcade of 25 strong, 
also a carriage containg Prof. James 
and his faculty, and several buggies 
occupied by gentlemen and ladies. 
Mr. E. S. Laughinghousc rode to the 
front and in behalf of the school and 
the people of Grifton welcomed Go v. 
Jarvis to the towt. His remarks 
were appropriate, woil-worded, and 
highly complimentary to our distin 
guished townsman. The line of 
march was formed, the cavalcade act- 
ing as escort to and through the 
town to the academy where a vast 
concourse of people from several sur- 
rounding counties had assembled. 

Arriving at the academy lawn the 
pupils were seen standing in line on 
each side of the approach and as 
Gov. Jarvis was escorted through the 
pathway before him was strown with 
beauti'ul flowers. Thearrangements 
for the exercises were admirable, a 
splendid stage and large harbor hav- 
ing been erected as an annex to the 
building which made everything 
pleasant both for speaker and audi- 
ence. 

At the appointed hour Rev. J. I.. 
Winfield, editor of the Wutcli Tower, 
introduced the speaker to the audi- 
ence. He referred to the record of 
Gov. Jarvis, his administration as 
Governor of our State, his career as 
representative of our nation at a 
foreign court, and his walk as a pri- 
vate citizen among us, speaking ot 
bis whole life aa that of a man which 
could be pointed at with pride. 

After some preliminary remarks in 
which Gov. Jarvis expressed his ap- 
preciation at the manner of his re- 
ception and welcome to Grifton, and 
returned thanks for the kind intro- 
duction given him before the audi- 
ence, he announced that his subject 
for the day would be "A good thing 
for Pitt county: More schools and 
less whiskey." The REFLKCTOB 
would like to make lengthy comment 
upon his speech, bat time and space 
forbid at this writing. Our readers 
generally know what an earnest ad- 
vocate of education Gov. Jarvis is, 
and what a staunch friend he is to 
the schools, especially the public 
schools. The greater part of his 
speech was taken up in showing the 
need of more schools and better 
schools. He said with the assistance 
of the County Superintendent he had 
the day before searched some records 
in the Court House and he was going 
to give the audience some of the 
figures he had found. There are in 
Fitt county 5238 white children of 
the school ace. Of this number not 
to exceed 500 attended private 
schools which left 4738 dependent 
upon the public schools of the county 
tor what education they get And 
he wanted to bring out a point here 
for the Farmers Alliance: The pii- 
vate schools were located chiefly in 
the towns so that children living in 

the towns had the benefit of them, 
and the children of the farmers living 
out in the rural districts were the 
ones mainly dependent upon the 
public schools. This being so, the 
tarmcrs, more than any other class, 
should be in favor of more and bet- 
ter public schools. He had nothing 
to say against private schools and 
wished a good one was located in 
every hamlet in the State. 

Now he wan'iCd to go a little fur- 
ther with his figures and show one 
way in which there could be better 
schools. There were also in the 
county 5243 colored children of the 
school age, which added to the whites 
makes a total of 10,581. The total 
amount ol" public school money ap- 
propriated to the several districts ol 
the countv is $9,000, or 85 cents for 
each child of school age in the coun- 
ty. We could have better schools U 
here was less whiskey. How much 

do you suppose is spent Tor whiskey 
in a year in Pitt county? He then 
told of how he had looked over some 
other records in the Court House to 
ascertain this, and he read out the 
name of every dealer in the county 
who had given in his liquor pur- 
chases for the six months ending 
January 1st and the amount each 
returned, the whole being summed 
up at over $22,000. This.much paid 
by the dealers in six months, which 
doubled makes $44,000 for the year. 
It is sale to say that the dealers who 
pay that much" for the whiskey they 
bring here sell it for at least twice as 
much as they give for it, so it can be 
said that the people of 'Pitt county 
pay as much as $90,000 annually for 
the whiskey they drink. Think of 
this! $10 spent for whiskey for every 
«1 spent for public schools In Pitt 
county! What a change it would 
make in our schools if people would 
stop throwing away th«ir money for 
whiskey, something that brings them 
miserv and degradation, and would 
use it ror educating their children 
and bringing happiness and pros- 
perity to their homes. 

At the close of his speech Dr. P. 
B. Loftiu arose in behalf of the 
school and the citizens of Grifton, 
and thanked Gov. Jarvis in beauti- 
ful and poetic words for his able ad- 
dress. 

After the speaking'-announcements 
were made for the remainder of tue 
day, and an elegant dinner was 
spread on a long table prepared on 
the Academy lawn. The dinner was 
bounteous and no one was turned 
away empty. 

At 2:30 P. ii. a musical entertain- 
ment was given by the pupils of the 
school, in which a number of de- 
lightful vocal and instrumental se- 
lections were rendered. 

At 4 o'clock a base ball game was 
called between the Greenville and 
Grifton boys, but the latter were by 
no means a match for the former and 
the game closed with the third in- 
ning when the score stood 14 to 0 
in favor of Greenville- 

It was not our pleasure to remain 
to the evening concert, but those who 
did remain, as well as many of those 
who went down from here on the 6 
o'clock train, told us it was one of 
the best they had ever attended. In 
fact the whole commencement was a 
perfect success and did credit to the 
principal and faculty and also to the 
school. 

Grifton is a prosperous little. town 
and there are some of the best people 
down there that can be found in all 
our land. They give all comers a 
hearty welcome and make their stay 
pleasant. A strong point with those 
people is their deep interest in edu- 
cation. They have bnill a handsome 
academy building and furnished it 
well. We notijed that during the 
commencement exercises several of 
the business bouses were closed up 
so that proprietor and clerk, might 
attend. 

Later the REFI.BCTOR will have 
more to say about Grifton and the 
business of the town. Enough to 
say this time that our brief stay was 
crowded with much enjoyment 

WASHINGTON LETTER. I 

(from our Regular Correspondent.. 
WASHINGTON, June 12, "Jl. 

Why did Secretary Foster slop 
making public the daily statement 
or the cash ballance in the United 
States Treasury T Was he afraid 
that the statement would snow a 
deficit instead of a ballance 1 These 
are pertinent questions at this time 
The last statement made, several 
days ago, showed that the ballance 
had dropped down to  a  little over 
three million dollars. Then Secre- 
tary Foster directed that the mak- 
ing' public of these statements 
should be abolished. If he didn't 
do that because he feared the ef- 
fect of these statements on the pub- 
lic, what did he do it for t The in- 
ference is very plain. , Mr. Foster 
knows that it is only a question of 
time, and a very short time at that 
before he will have to pav out mon- 
ey which is not, strictly spaking 

and that these daily bal- 

KemarkaUs Opnstln 
The hut Klnston free Press says: 

"Ann Eliza Latham, a negro woman 
of Centerville, Pitt county, who had 
been totally blind for fire yean, was 
operated on for cataract by I>r. H. 
O. Hyatt during bis recent stay in 
Greenville. She came to Kinston 
Sunday. Her vision is now good 
and she ia abont the proudest wot 
man in North Carolina. Dr. Hyatt 
has successfully performed quite a 
number of aoeh operations. He ia 
one of the very beat surgeons in the 
entire country. He is winning a 
justly ana reputation as an oceuhat." 

The BmaoTOB is in receipt of a 
letter from Dr. Hyatt saying that 
he will be in Greenville to-morrow, 
18th, and remain three days. Pars 
tie* needing his services should not 
fail to see bun. 

GRIFTON  NOTES. 

Editor Ikflcctor: 
Tout former itemizer having laid 

down his pen and ceased to give 
the many readers ol your paper tho 
passing c vents of our new and flour 
lsliing little town, that is scattered 
a few hundred yards on either bank 
of the swift flowing, glistening and 
picturesque stream, Contentnea 
creek, the admiration of our citizens 
and the charm that attracts all who 
visit oar town, we, feeling the dire 
necessity of some one representm g 
Grifton and showing to the outside 
world the inviting licid for good 
and industrious new comers, have 
assumed the responsibility of serv- 
ing as your correspondent a while. 
Our style may not be after the order 
of your former itemizer and, there- 
fore, may not be as attractive, but 
wc shall endeavor to do the best we 
can to show up Grifton to advan- 
tage and also make what we say as 
attractive as possible. We shall 
wink at no outbreaking public sin. 
Insbort, we shall do as best we can 
"And be who under all cirenmstan- available, 

lances would make it plain the day  ces does as best they cau, does well, 
it was'done.   So he arbitrarily de-   acts nobly. Angels can do no more." 

Good Looks. 
Good looks are more than skin deep, 

depending upon a healthy condition of 
all the »Ital organs. If the Liver bn in- 
active, you have a Billieus Look, if your 
stomach be disordered you have a Dys- 
peptic Look and if your Kidneys be af- 
fected you haves Pinched Look. Secure 
good health and you will have good looks. 
Electric Bitters is the great alfernatlve 
and Tonic acts directly on these vital 
organs. Cures Pimples, Blotches. Bolls 
and gives a good complexion. Sold at 
John L. Wooten's Drug Store, 50c. per 
bottle. 

A Broad Assertion. 
We have invented 

for curing tobacco in 
a Hanger suitable 
the  leaf and  take 

In all grades of Men and 
Boys Hats we have nice style* 
and will sell at price* to plena* 
our cuBtomerB. 

We invite comparison of qual- 
ity and prices of the following 
lines: Notions, Gent's Furnish- 
ing Goods, Trnnka, Valise*, 
Hardware, Crockery, Tinware, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Gro- . 
ceries, Provisions, and all 
kinds of Fanning Implement* 
and Furniture. 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 

FURNITURE! 

cidos to have no mure statements, 
notwithstanding the right ol the 
people to kuow at all times the sta 
tus of their nuances, but what do 
the people count for in tho eyes of 
Mr. Foster t 

Senator Carlisle passed through 
Washington tbis week, but bo said 
he wasn't bothering his head abont 
politics just now. 

Representative Mills, ol Texas, is 
here. He declines to be interview- 
ed ou bis prospects of being elected 
Speaker of the House. 

It is a positive pleasure to chron- 
icle the fact that one of the great 
Government bureaus—the Patent 
Office—is being run on sound, com- 
mon-sense, business principles, but 
as Commissioner Mitchell is under- 
stood to have tendered Mr. Harri- 
son his resignation ic is inferable 
that he has fonnd it lonesome and 
prefers to retire. Mr. Mitebell has 
made one change that will make 
his administration of the Patent Of- 
fice stand out like a mountain on a 
plain for years to come. He has 
ruled that ex-employes of ths Pat- 
ent Office, acting as agents or at» 
torneys, shall not be permitted to 
appear in cases upon which they 
had acted while employee of the ol- 
fi.ee. Tbis is a most righteous 
decision, and it ends the career 
of the over-smart fellows, who 
while Emixaners of the Patent 
office have deliberately rejected 
thousands of applications entitled 
to be granted, so that they, a little 
later on, as attorneys might get 
these inventors as clients and se- 
cure a fee for obtaining the patent, 
thus adding to the inventor's ex- 
pense and to their own profit. 

J. M. Langston. the negro ex- 
Congressman, says the force bill is 
to bo made the principal issue of 
the Presidential campaign. The 
democrats will not ask any easier 
issue to win on. 

Senator Peffer says the People's 
party will fight Cleveland because 
•f his financial record. 

There are good reasons for believ- 
ing that Mr. Harrison and Senator 
Quay have settled upon the details 
of an alliance, offensive and defen- 
sive, and it said that Quay is get- 
ting ready to even up with those 
members ot his party that snubbed 
him when it was thought be was to 
be an ex-boss. 

Sot tor weeks bas tu&M been such 
a stream of prominent callers at the 
White House as during the present 
week. That something of interest 
has been going on in upper repub- 
lican circles is certain, and many 
people believe that it relates to a 
general reorganization of the cabi- 
net, but a moat persistent buut has 
failed to discover any one wbo was 
willing to father such a story. 

The State department sent the 
diplomatic corps to Chicago on a 
special train yesterday, In order 
that its members might have an 
opportunity to observe the prepara- 
tions for the World's Fair. Director 
General Davis, who has been here 
fixing np things of various kinds, 
left early enough to be on band to 
receive ths foreigners when they 
arrive at Ghisago, 

Surely the mOleoium is coming, 
si nee Mr. Harrison has actually put 
two democrats on the bench of the 
court ol private land claims. The 
following are the Justices ot the new 
court: J. B. Bead, of low*: W. F. 
Stone, or Colorado; H. C. Sloes, of 
Kansas; T. O. Fuller, of North 
Carolina; and W. W. Murray, or 
Tennessee, the first named being 
Chief Justice. M. G. lieynolds ot 
Missouri and L. W. Colhy of Ne- 
braska arc tho U. S. Attorneys. 

Let us buj; those who're prone tocrilicise, 
Deal gently, only by little  do  «'c grow 

wise; 
And  your   scribe   in this work's quite 

young, 
Man needs to die iiefore his pruine is sung. 

We have about fillod our space in 
our prelude of what may come in 
future. 

Now that oar school has closed 
and the boarding pupils and teach- 
ers have gone to their homes, our 
town looks somewhat gloomy. Es- 
pecially does it look so to those boys 
with whom Cupid has been playing 
such- havoc. 

Miss Malena Ward, the very effi- 
cient primary teacher, left for her 
home on Tuesday of last week. 

Miss Caraway, the highly accom- 
plished music teacher, left last Fri- 
day for a short visit to Kiustou aud 
Morehead. From thence she will 
go to her homo. 

Prot James left last Saturday. 
He wou the confidence of his pupils 
their love and esteem. He will re- 
turn iu September to resume his du- 
ties as pnnoipal ol Grifton Acade- 
my. Let us help bim in bis earnest 
efforts to sustain a high grade school 
in oar town. NOLA- 

Big Sale. 
', Under the terms of a decree of Pitt 
Suptrior Court In case of W. II. Cox vs. 
J. C. Chestnut. I will sell before ths 
Court IIOUM door in Greenville on Mon- 
day the 6th day of July, is:n, the com- 
plete Livery outfit belonging to Cox & 
Chestnut, consisting iu part of 13 
horses, 1 mule, 1 phaeton, ~ hacks, 3 
liuggies, 1 road cart and 1 cart, several 
sets ol harness and other articles usually 
used about a livery stable. 

Term Cash. F. O. JAMES, 
Iteceivcr. 

Neuralgic Person* 
AadthOM troubled with nmoinncn r»mU!ni 
SSacsnTor orenrark will ks raUend by taking 

Brown's Iron Bitters, osraia* 
EMiisrtsinsrt-iT' ta*UsassalaSaf» 

the privilege of announcins that we be- 
lieve it to 1)0 tho best and cheapest ar- 
rangcmeiA for hanging tobacco leaves 
in barns and that as much tobacco can 
lie put in the barn by using our hangers 
as by any other plan now before tho pub- 
lic, by using our hangers you can use 
any kind of stick from a round pole to a 
common split lath with perfect conve- 
nience. 

W v will ritrnish a hanger free to any 
person who will apply. Price 45 cents 
per hnndrcd. 

Any person wishing information con- 
cerning hangers or tobacco sticks «ill do 
well toconcult with at or Mr. A. Forbes, 
of Greenville, N. C. 

COX & CARRELL, 
Greenville, N. C. 

For Sale and Bent. 
Wc have the following property for 

sale and rent. 
1. One two-third lot with two story 

house, four rooms, good kitchcn,s moke 
house, and stables lor five horses. For 
sale cheap: or rent 85 per month, with 
stables 88. 

2. Two good building lot? in Skinner- 
villc.   Desirable location.". 

3. One hoium and hall lot, live rooms, 
garden and stables, good  well ot water. 

4. One house and lot, five rooms be- 
sides cook-room and dining room. Two 
story house, good well of water. 

6. For sale or rent—One house and lot 
in Skinucrvllle, single story, six rooms, 
cook-room and dining room attached; 
Rent for 810 per mouth. 

0. 20 acres of laud adjoining the Fe- 
male Institute, property lying on each 
side of the railroad and near tiic depot. 
Good location for dwellings and manu- 
facturing establishments. 

Prices of any of the above property 
made known on application. 

The two corner stores in the Tyson 
Building, also several rooms in the upper 
Story of samo building. 

One house on Pitt Street owned by 
Mrs. 1'. E. Daiu-y. Has eight rooms, 
good yard and garden. For rent 815 per 
month. Nicely finished house, disiiable 
location. 

We make the collection of rents a spe- 
ciality. If you contemplate buying, sel- 
ling, or renting, call and see us, or cor- 
respond with us. 

MATTHEWS & >VUICUARD, 
Heal Estate Agents, 

Greenville, JC C. 

Onr stock of Shoes and Slip- 
pers is very attractive. If* 
think we can suit you both in 
quality and fit. One of the lead- 
ing Shoes with us is onr Opera 
Toe with Common Sense Heel. 
This is a long felt wan t with the 
ladies. 

In Men and Boys Shoes we 
have in stock and to arrive the 
best line eyer carried by us. 
We have sold L. M. Reynold's 
Shoes for the past two years and 
find them to be the best line ever 
handled by us. This spring we 
will have a complete line of 
these Shoes and when our friends 
are in need of good shoes we 
will be pleased to seryethem. 

We carry the largest and bas* 
selected stock of Furniture la 
our town and will sell at price* 
to jtleasK. 

We have a nice line of Mat- 
lings which we will sell at low 
figures. 

In Children Carriages w« liavs 
the best and prettiest line eve* 
carried bv ns. 

We realize the ini|Mirtance of 
selling goods at a small profit. 
We do not claim to sell goods 
at edst, but do claim and back 
Up our assertion, that wo til 
give you honest goods for yo*» 
honest money. 

SEE Us! TALK WITH Us! TRY Us! 

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SHOB& 

, Tobacco Fines 
PUNTERS HOES, 

Hardware of DescriptionJ 

COTTOS PLOWS, COOS STOVES, 
Rope,Paints,Oil,GUass 

—All for sale cheap for— 

—OASH— 

—BY— 

Latham k Fender. 
Greenville, N. C. 

BROWN BROS., 
ARE   SKIXINTG- 

SHOES.   SHOES, 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

Vhftf Have* aa iKimeaR© Steel 

SHOES. SHOES. SHOES. SUOEt*. SUOI 

OB 
a* 

MRS. FANNIE JOYNER. 
Is now receiving her summer stock of line 

pHUtw ty atri §0ti<m* I 
Also a nice line ot Gilt ami Silver Braids, 

Guaze and Satin Fans. 

We are prepared to sell goads cheaper 
and give better bargains than 

any other place In to am, 

We trial to suit the most fan! idiom, even 
if their taste be at si 1'' Prenafcjr-" 

SaT This teaaon I have   secured as 
Milliners Mrs. B. A. Hbcppard and Mrs. 
M.T. Cowell, both ladles of {largo ex- 
Brldiee and well-known to the people of 

tt county. J9 
Your patronise is aollclted snd satis- 

faction promised on every pnrc'MSu made 
ot me.       M1W. KAKNIE JOYNEIl. 

Greenville, ,N. C, 

MRS.R.JLHORNE. 
MILLINERY! 

I take pleasure  In announcing  to the 
people of Greenville and the sur- 

rounding country that my 

-SPRING STOCK— 
is now arriving and ready for exomina- 
tion. I have secured the services af a 
City Trimmer who will execute work to 
suit the roost fastidious taste. The new 
stock will be sold at the lowest margin 
that millinery goods have ever been 
handled before in this market. 

Also a splendid line of Fancy Goods. 
consUtlr.il of Steel Engraving-*, Oil 
Paintings, Picture FramesjEaasls, Fancy 
Tablets, Plush Goods, Chins and Bohe- 
mian Vases, Jewelry, Lace Curtains. 
Linen Shades, Ac. These will be sold 
out at oost as they must be disposed of 
by the last of June. AH who wish to 
make great bargains for themselves 
should call at one* and sec me before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Many Persons 
AfS brrtee down (Mo onrw.nk or SSfSssSSM 
«*"*•   Brown's Iron (litters 
,tlrtilM- Hi', nyotriii.eiil* •Mention, mores ex- 
esssof Uto.a«sUuWBB»»t»rta. Urtlbssaudaa. 

„   «T. A. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In STAPLE AND FANCY GKOCERIl 
MEAT    and   FLOUR-SPKCIALTIHSt! 
Oar Load Feed Oa ,s,   Car load Corn, Car load No. 1 H*ft 
Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour, all grade* j 
100 bbls Heavy Mesa Pork,    2/5 bbls Granulated Sngar. 
35 bbls "C" Sugar, 25 bbls (Jail & Ax Snuff, all kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Mills Snuff. 10 bbls Lorillard Snnft'. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses, 60 Tnbs Boston Lard. 
SOCasea Star Lye, 80 Oross Matches. 

Also full line Baking Powders, Soda, Soap, starch. Tobacco, Chj 
Cakes, Crackers, Candles, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper, Paper ~ 

Special prices given to the wholesale trade on large quantities 
above goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N. C. 

WeottoiT* Patent Wlrt Tobacco Haigtrt 

CAN  BE USED iti ANY BARN. 
(•faced oafttlrk aa* Ita1k«* Wine arajMtaMe.   Totemo nan be properly Spaa.. 

;!ow« c» the Wires wkea eared,  Slsapleat, Cheapest and Bast la the Market. 
MUCUS, Wt'S <••»*  Arrampmulm the Tim 

100 Stlrka C*Mflrte i»  lVlr». |« attrk)   •*•£* 
1,000 Wires (Ha Stick.) .'.     3,*# 

.OOS-tek. eM^!gg«l»*L 

Sample SUrk aaS Wire fkr S o»u. 
|W Treatise oa Tobacco On Itnre and Carina IBM 

AQZNT8  WANTED. 
T0M0C0 HAMEt M'F'8 60.,    Houston, Halifax Co., ft. 

niH nrmmu^mmammmsWmmMmm&twswmssmsmMmm 



M. R. LANG'S COLUMN. 

H. R LANG. 

TKE3 

EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C 

Local Sparks 

THIS WEEK. 

J6.0U0 

J3.W0 

—We offer— 

25,000 
96,000        25.000 

25,000 85,000 
28,000 25,000 

•      JJ.000 
25,000 

25,000. 25,008 
*>,0O8 

25.000 
95.000 

95,000 
96,000 

2.-..000 
2*».0O(l 

25,0 
25,000 

25,000 
25,000 

95,000 
25,000 

25.000 

YARDS 

various styles wash fab- 
ric including, 

Ginghams, 
Ginghams,     (;i oghams 

Gingtuuns. Ginghams, 
(iinghams, Ginghams, 

Qinghaias, Ginghams. 
Gtaghams.     GINGHAMS.   Ginghams, 

Ginghams, Ginghams. 
Ginghams. Ginghams, 

Ginghams. Ginghams. 
Gingham*.      Ginghams 

Ginghams. 

SatteenB, 

Lawas. Lawns. 
jMwtm. Lawiw. 
I4wni. Lawns. 
I«awns. LAWN 8. Lawns. 
JLdwns. LAWNS. Lawns. 
Lawm. LAWNS. Lawns. 
Lawns. LAWNS. Lawne. 
U*m. Lawns. 
Lawns. Lawns. 
Lawn*. Lawns. 

Challies, 

Nainsook*. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks.       Nainsooks 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Hsinsooki-. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks.        Nainsooks. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks. 
Nainsooks. Nainsook. 

Nainsooks. Nainsooks, 

Outings, 

-AT GKEATLY- 

IE1UCED PRICES. 

Our Summer Stock. 

Mess, Youths, and Boys 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
At Greatly Reduced Prices. 

A few bushels of peas wanted at 
this office. 

Have vour Kuginos repaired ready 
for fail bv The G. I. Woiks. 

The New Home Sewing Machine 
for iiala by J. C Lanier, Ag't. 

If in need of Fruit Jars or Rub- 
bers call on J. B. Cherry & Co. 

Mason's Porcelain Lined Fruit 
Jars and Rubbers at I. B. Cherry 
&Co.*S. 

The REFLECTOB thanks Mr. II. F. 
Keel for some nice peaches. 

Now istbe time to have your ma- 
chinery overhauled. Call on The 
Q. L Works. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Pure Apple Cider Vinegar for 35 
cents per gallon at Young & Priddy's 

Point Lace Floor is always uniform 
in quality at the Old Brick Store. 

Moonlight rowing parties arc in 
order.    They are delightful. 

Cbristman's Ointment will cure 
any skiu disease ou man or beast. 

Puio Apple Cider Vii.egar for 35 
cents pr gallon at Young & Priddy's 

WANTED FOB CASH—Corn, Bees- 
wax and Hides, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

DIUNK COCOA—it is nourishing 
and strengthening, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

Several cases of typhoid fever arc 
reported in this community. 

FOB SEED—Small Spanish Pea- 
nuts and Cow Peas at the Old Brick 
Stone. 

Pure Apple Cider Vinegar for 35 
cents pr gallon at Young & Priddy's 

If your lioi.se has weak eyes or 
scratches, tiy Chrisiman's oint- 
ment 

The good weather of the past week 
has made an improvement  in crops. 

Bedsteads,    Bureaus, 
Mattresses at  the Old 

Every Department 

will feel the effect 

of our reduction sale 

Don't   Fail  to Come. 

JtRLANa 

M. B  LAHCr'S COLUMN 

Cheapest 
Cradles and 
Brick Store. 

Pure Apple Cider Vinegar for 35 
cents pr gallon at Y'oung & Priddy's 

Some of our people arc off to the 
Teachers' Assembly which met at 
Moreliead yesterday. 

Just received New Spring Butter 
and finest Cream Cheese at the Old 
Brick Store. 

For sale 50 tons of cotton seed 
meal. Apply to Tarboro Oil Mills, 
Tarboro, N. C. 

Look up the notice in this issue 
headed 'Big Sale." by K. G. James. 
Be sure and govern yourself accord- 
ingly. 

Go to Congletou & Tyson's if you 
want a good smoke and get a Gol- 
den Seal Cigar. 

Con gleton & Tysou keep a fine 
line of California fruits and other 
fine canned goods. 

Pore Apple Cider Viuegar for 35 
cents pr gallon at Young & Priddy's 

You can now send a 10-word tele- 
gram from Greenville to any other 
Western Union office in North Caro- 
lina for 23 cents. 

Thurber, Wbylaud & Co's fine 
grade Celebrated Momaja Coffee 
kept by Congleton & Tyson. Give 
it a trial. 

Read advertisement of Alexander. 
Morgan & Co., Cotton Factors and 
General Commission Merchants on 
third page. 

If yon want something nice go to 
Congleton & Tyson's and get some 
of their New Spring Be'ter just ar- 
rived to-day. 

Several of our people will take the 
2 o'clock train this afternoon for 
Morehead City to hear Talmage to- 
morrow night. 

FOB SALE—One third interest in 
the Greenville institute property. 
For terms apply to. 

John Dnckett 

Wishing to dispose of oar cheap- 
er brands of Flour we will sell them 
at cost for the next thirty days. 

J. S. Smith & lire. 

Alexander, Morgan & Co., guar- 
antee highest prices, quick sales 
and prompt ret urn. Try them and 
be convinced. 

Crops have been doing finely the 
pajt week. They arc yet quite small 
for the season but prospects look 
more favorable. 

If you want highest market prices 
for your Irish Potatoes and other 
produce,ship to Alexander, Morgan 
& Co.. Norfolk, Va. 

To avoid carrying over stock to 
another season Mrs. Fannie Joyuer 
will now begin selling her spring 
sod summer millinery at reduced 
prices. 

Prof. W. J. Matthews wishes to 
announce that if any one desires to 
have any land surveying done dur- 
ing the summer be is at theii ser- 
vice, snd will do it for them at any 
time at very moderate rates. 

We cannot say how it will be when 
this article is being read, but at the 
time of its writing the weather is 
something like hot and just what the 
farmers want to see. 

It is BOW ay purpose to continue 
■y lust ructions in music next fall. 
I am thankful for the patronage I 
hareseceived thus far and solicit a 
continuance in the   future. 

MBS. A. D. HURTBB. 

MOWING MACHINES.—WC have 
just received a ear load of the cele- 
brated Walter A. Wood Mowing 
Machines and Horse Bakes which 
we will sell cheap. Write us for 
circular and price. F. 8. Boron* 
* Co., Tarboro, If. 0 

Han't fail to pall and inspect the 
goods on my 5 and 10 cent counters. 
Things that will SOT prise yon. A 
beautiful line of bridal presents just 
arrived. Picture frames of all sixes 
and shapes a specialty. Art mate 
rial kept constantly on band. 

Moulin ROUSE. 

Miss Cora Stocks is quite sick this 
week. 

Miss   Mollie  Rouse is spending a 
few days in Tarboro. 

Miss Matlie Albrittoa, of Bethel, 
is visiting Mrs. D. II- James. 

Mr. C. I). Ronntree has been sick 
this week but is BOW oat again. 

Misses A\ lmer Sugg and Rosalind 
Rountree are visiting near Griftcn. 

Misses Lillian and Lucy Nobles 
recently relurncu home from   school. 

Miss Bettie Grimsley, of Snow 
HilL is visiting relatives and friends 
be re. 

Mrs. J. W. Goodwin and children 
returned last week to their home in 
Philadelphia. 

Mr. W. A. B. Hearne has returned 
home from Trinity College where he 
was at school. 

Mrs. Rev. A. D. Hunter and little 
Elsie left Friday for Gary to visit 
Mrs. Hunter's parents. 

Miss Jennie Gray Hodges, of 
Washington, was visiting Miss IIor» 
tense Forbes last week. 

Dr. Black, Superintendent of the 
Orphan Asylum at Oxford, was in 
town part of last week. 

Misses Myra and Paltie Skinner 
left yesterday morning to visit their 
aunt, Mrs. Wood, in Bertie. 

Miss Haven's Cherry, who has 
been teaching in the Seminary at 
Lexington, returned home last week. 

Corp. J. J. Danes/, of the U. S. 
Army at Fortress Monroe, has been 
in town the past week visiting rela- 
tives- 

Master Isaac Sug:;, Jr., is running 
as news boy on the train between 
here and Weldon. He is a bright 
boy. 

Mrs. L. E. Clcvc, of New Berne, 
who has been with relatives here for 
some weeks, returned home last Fri- 
day. 

Miss Eya Williams, who has a 
very prosperous school in Beaufort 
county, has come home to spend 
vacation. 

Mr. W. J. Cowcll, who is working 
with the Coast Line Company at 
Wilmington, is home for a few days 
with his family. 

Dr. W. L. Best, of Ccntrcvillr, was 
in town Saturday and called to see 
the KKKI.KCTUI: to get his name on 
our subscription list for another year. 

'Cards arc out for the marriage of 
Miss Susie Brown to Mr. U. U. 
Wilson, at. the Methodist church of 
this town, Wednesday morning, 
June 24th, at 7 o'clock. 

Rev. J. G. Nelson and family, of 
Kaii lie hi. have been it town tue past 
week visiting the family of Mrs. 
11 umber. Itcv. Mr. Nelson preached 
in the Methodist church  Sunday. 

Miss Lizzie Roberts, of Maryland, 
and Miss Annie Harding, of Ccnler- 
ville, spent last week with the family 
of Maj. 11. Harding. In company 
with Mr. F. C. Harding they left 
Saturday for Washington to spend a 
few days there. 

Mr. J. R. Whicbard, editor of the 
Salisbury Herald, accompanied by 
his wife and two children, arrived in 
Greenville Friday to visit relatives 
here. Miss Ora Whicbard, who has 
been visiting them in Salisbury, re- 
turned home with them. 

The deepest sympathy of this com- 
munity goes out to Mrs. Barber, a 
widow lady living near Greenville. 
In a few days she has beer called 
upon to give up two <>f ber children, 
one dying little more than a week ago 
and another on Monday of this week. 

Mr. Jones Spencer, of Washington, 
one of the Spencer Bros, who are 
proprietors of Ocracoke Hotel, was 
in Greenville Saturday in the inter- 
est of tbat splendid seaside resort. 
He says the coming season at Ocra- 
coke will be the best in its history. 
Every step is being taken for the 
comfort of the guests. 

Mr. Amos Brown, our deaf mute 
friend of Washington was in to see 
the RKKI.KCT.IR boys yesterday. He 
has been spending several weeks 
with his nephew Mr. J. B. Latham, 
in Edgecombe. He goes from here 
to spend a week with his friend Mr. 
E. A. Baldree and will then visit his 
niece, Mrs. Quinerly at CenterviUe. 

The Brazilian Tea, given by the 
ladies of the Presbyterian Church 
Friday night, was a success and  the 

The colored band and base ball 
dub of Washington bad an excur- 
sion to Greenville last Wednesday. 
They played a match game of ball 
with the colored club here and got 
licked. 

Mies Bettie Warren's school had 
sn excursion to Hassoll's last Fri- 
day, and picniced at that place. 
They returned home on the evening 
train full of exclamations over the 
day's enjoyment 

Msny different kinds of tobacco 
hangers are being brought out, but 
the best thing we have seen in Ibat 
line is the triangular wire invented 
by Mr. A. G. Cox. One can be seen 
st RBTLECTOK office. 

GREENVILLE INSTITUTE. > * 

receipts good. 

More letters were sent the REFLEC- 
TOR for publication this week than 
we possibly had room for and several 
had to be left out. 

A watcb was taken to one of the 
jewelers in this town, the other day, 
the owner saying that it would not 
work. When the watch was taken 
down for examination the jeweler 
fonnd tbat a loose had got in one 
of the wheels and clogged it. 

The time for listing taxes is draw- 
ing to a close and only a few more 
days are left. Messrs. Allen War- 
ren, L. H. Mayo and W. H. May are 
looking after the list for Greenville 
township, and Mr. H. A. Blow is 
listing tor the town. 

In our report last week ol the 
closing exercises of the Male Acade- 
my we failed to state that the musi- 
cal part of the programme was ar- 
ranged under the direction of Mrs. 
A. D. Hunter and that during the 
exercises she rendered the accompa* 
niments to the songs of the young 
ladies. 

The last Scotland Neck 
gave   an  account   of  the 

Democrat 
leception 

tendered Mr. John B. Edwards and 
bis I r'de, nee Bliss Ella Harrington, 
upon their return to that town from 
a wedding tour. Tbey received a 
large number of beautiful presents 
there in addition to those received at 
the marriage here. 

There will be a meeting of the 
citizens of Greenville in tnc Court 
House, Thursday, June 18th, at 
eleven o'clock to see what can • lie 
done towards raising a fund for the 
Jeff Davis Monument. This is in 
accordance with the proclamation of 
Gen. Gordon that meetings be held 
all over the South on tbat day for 
this   purpose. 

Host Always Trns. 
In ninety-nine cases out of a hun- 

dred when you bear a man adversely 
criticising his home paper you may 
pot it down that he either does not 
take the paper at all, but borrows his 
neighbor's, or he takes it and has 
not paid for it. Wc bavc traced up 
several canes lately and found each 
one to come under one of these heads 
or the other.—Washmgron Qazettt. 

Pitt County Stock 
His maty friends here were glad 

to see in the city yesterday that 
clever and everywhere popular gen- 
tleman Mr. ('has. G. Joyncr, whose 
hat manufacturing establishment in 
Baltimore has deservedly the lead of 
all others with the merchants of 
Eastern North Caroline, f-.»r "Cbarlev 
Joyner" is one of our own boys, and 
is a credit U> his "native heath." — 
Goldsboro Argut. 

Coming to Greenville. 
We bavc it on good authority that 

the mills of the Kenly Lumber • "om- 
pany will be moved from Kenly to 
Greenville. This will be a big 
blow to our prosperous neighbor, as 
the pay roll of the Company amounts 
to over $200 weekly—Wilson Advance 

The Kenly Lumber Company is 
now a part of the Greenville Land 
and Improvement Company and their 
large plant will be placed on the 
property of the company here. 
Greenville is fortunate to secure it. 

Irish potatoes are commanding 
good prices in the Northern markets 
and the truckers of this section are 
hurrying shipments  forward. 

The policemen of the town arc out 
in new summer uniforms. The bat 
looks better and more comfortable 
than the helmet they once wore. 

No civil matteia were tried at 
June term of Pitt Superior Court. 
The criminal docket was finished 
Saturday afternoon and court ad- 
journed. 

The Baptist Sunday School will 
have an excursion on steamer Qrten- 
vUle to-morrow, going either to 
Yankee Hall or Boyd's Ferry where 
they will picnic. 

Mr. J. J. Frizzle, of Contentnea 
township reports the best wheat 
yield that has reached us this season. 
He  sowed  2} bushels ot   seed   and 
last Saturday threshed out 78 bushels 

The drum beat last Friday after- 
noon but not enough of the Guard 
came together for a drill. The boys 
are backward in their preparation 
for the summer encampment next 
month. 

Talk has commenced for the an- 
nual 4th of July boat race. Get vour 
boats in trim, boys, and give ns an- 
other grand race. The "Dixie" holds 
the silver cap nntil some other boat 
can win it. 

Some of the spring chickens that 
get into market are actually no amsll 
tbat the old hen is brought along in 
the same box with them. Perhaps 
ber work is to help hatch out the 
high price as well ss to guard the 

I biddies. 

White's Sunday School Picnic. 
The sixth anniversary of White's 

Sunday School was celebrated las' 
Friday by a picnic occasion. Early 
in the morning buggies and wagons 
began rolling in from different quar- 
ters, and by noon a large crowd of 
handsome men and -pretty women 
had assembled themselves together 
in Mrs. Caroline Eyans' beautiful, 
refreshing, shady grove, the scene of 
the occasion. Shortly after 12 o'clock 
Mr. White announced that after a 
selection from the choir, the exercise 
would be opened by Mr. O. L. Joy- 
ncr, who would deliver the reminis- 
cences of the community since the 
organization of the school. Mr. 
Joyner spoke about twenty minutes, 
drawing a contrast between the past 
and present, and showing the good 
that had been accomplished through 
the school work. 

After another song the Rev. R. F. 
Taylor addressed the audience on the 
necessity of Sunday Schools in every 
community. Els talk was very en- 
couraging to all school workers and 
waa very much appreciated. 

Rev. A. D. Hunter next came for- 
ward and in tbat plain yet forcible 
style characteristic only to himself, 
gave us a most excellent lecture. Mr. 
Hunter said that if every community 
in our county had such a Sunday 
school as this one, our court of jus- 
tice would be shorter in session, the 
jail doors might be thrown open and 
the state penitentiary would know 
us less in the number of our convicts. 

Mr. White then made a talk on the 
school, spoke of hia paat and his 
present in that community, of some 
of the discouragements with which 
he had contended and of the en- 
couragements that had strengthened 
him. He truly is in love with tbat 
people. 

The public speaking part of the 
program being finished we were next 
invited to the table where all feasted 
sumptuously to their appetite's 
deepest content. Then the remainder 
of the day was devoted to private 
speaking.croquct playing and as water 
was inconvenient for the horses some 
took partners and weat to ride among 
the neighboring streams where the 
thirst of the horses could be quench- 
ed and the beauty and loveliness of 
rural scenery admired. This,to every 
appearance, was surely a pleasant day 
for all, and will be long remembered 
by meny. So go ahead. Bra. White, 
in your Sunday School work. You 
era laboring ia a noble cause and 
great results will continue to crown 
your efforts. Ton have a good and 
an intefUgeat people to work for snd 
who appreciate yoar worth, and 
when another year shall have rolled 
around give us another picnic, and 
outsiders will leasn also to appreci- 
ate yon. 0.1*. J. 

Sixth Annual OsmaOBOSBsat Xxsrcuoi. 

Last Wednesday was a most au- 
spicious dsy for the sixth annual 
commencement of Greenville Insti 
tote, and the people took advantage 
of the weather to turn out in large 
numbers. The Opera House, at 
which place the annual address was 
delivered, was filled with s large and 
intelligent audience to bear Henry 
Blount. 

The orator was introduced by our 
young townsman, Mr. F. C. Harding, 
a former pupil of the Institute, who 
has for two years been at the Univer- 
sity. His introductory was s gem of 
beauty and would have done credit 
to any of the mature orators who sat 
upon the rostrum. Everybody lis- 
tened to his words with admiration 
and he waa heartily congratulated. 

Mr. Blount spoke for more than 
an hour ano was listened to with 
closest attention. He was more of a 
hurmorist than we had anticipated 
and interspersed his address with 
enough anecdotes to give the audi- 
ence relief in hearty bursts of laugh- 
ter. The REFLECTOR will not begin 
to try to follow bim through his ad- 
dross, as such an effort would be im- 
possible on our part as well as fail 
to do him justice. At times the 
speaker grew purely eloquent and 
soared into such flights of fancy as 
to lift the imagination of his hearers 
above the sordid things of earth to 
bask amid the harmonious colors of 
the rainbow or wander with bim 
through some Eden of bliss. At no 
time was he more eloquent than 
when paying a tribute to woman. It 
there is any one thing Mr. Blount 
seems to admire more than another 
.t is a perfect type of pure, noble 
woman, and some of the specimens 

before him on this occasion inspired 
him with greater fervor and devotion 
and helped him to paint the picture 
more beautiful than ever. Some in- 
stances that he related in speaking 
of woman's worth and devotion to 
duty brought rounds of applause 
from the audience. 

Thursday night a concert was 
given at the college chapel when the 
following programme, which was ar- 
ranged under the direction of Mrs. 
A. D. Hunter, one of the mnsic in- 
structors at the Institute was given: 

I-KO<;I;AMMI- 

Cliorus—Summer Fancies. 
Instrumental Trio, Innocence March, 

—Annie Stocks, Sudie Haddock, Clara 
Forbes. 

Umniiine Waltz—Bessie Patrick. 
Recitation. John Maynard—Carrie 

I-atham. 
Instrumental .Solo, Qui Vive—Bettie 

Tyson. 
Duet—Bessie James and Jessie Wil- 

liamson. - 
Recitation, How Jamie Came Home, 
Annie Banihill. 
Vocal Dnet, When Life is Brightest— 

Annie Banihill, May Abbott. 
Recitation, Only a Tramp—Emma Taft 
Instrumental Solo, Old Black Joe— 

Llna Sheppard. 
Recitation—Ride in the Valley of Con- 

emaugh—Bettie Tyson. 
Instrumental Trio, Rosebud Schot- 

tUche—Bessie Harding, Ella Tucker 
and Daisy Tucker. 

Recitation, The Fireman—LulaWhite. 
Vocal Trio. Moonlight Will <^>me 

Again—Carrie Latham, Annie Sheppard 
and Myrtle Wilson. 

Recitation, The Station Agent—Lina 
Sheppard. 

instrumental Solo, Old Folks at Home 
-Lola White. 

Recitation, The Bald-Head Man- 
Carrie Latham. 

Instrumental Solo. Last Idea of Weber 
—Mamie Duckett. 

The REFLECTOR has not space to 
comment upon all the parts as they 
deserve and for that reason we re- 
frain from particularizing. 

A committee consisting of Capt. 
Swift Galloway and Messrs. F. A. 
Woodard and Henry Hester was 
chosen before the programme began, 
to decide who was the winner of the 
medal for the best recitation of the 
evening. They awarded it to Miss 
Carrie Latham and it was presented 
by Mr. John H. Small, of Wash- 
ington. 

The scholarship medal for the 
school term was won by Miss Pattic 
Smith and was presented by Mr. 
Henry Blount, of the Wilson Miiror. 

For most improvement in penman- 
ship a gold pen was awarded Miss 
Bessie Patrick and was presented by 
Rev. A. D. Hunter. 

Prof Duckett read the following 
reports of the standing of pupils in 
the various studies upon examina- 
tion: 

RErOKT. 

All who make 90 or more on final 
examination are specially distin- 
guished. 

Music—Bettie Tyson 96, Ay lmer 
Sugg 96, Lula White 37, Mamie 
Duckett »7, Lina Sheppard 97, Ella 
Tucker 93, Minnie Cooper 93J, Bes- 
sie Harding 94, Annie Barnhill Mi, 
May Abbott 93j. 

Fainting—May Abbott 98, Annie 
Barnhill 98, Minnie Cooper 95, Sudie 
Haddock 95. 

Geography—Gertrude Williams 
100, Minnie Cooper 100, Ella Tucker 
100. 

History—Gertrude Williams 99, 
Mittie Baker 96, Bessie Harding 95. 

Arithmetic—May-Abbott 95, Mit- 
tie Baker 99 j, Lula Oox 100, Bessie 
Harding 99, Patlie Smith 100, Lina 
Sheppard 97, Mary Smith 100, Ella 
Tucker 90, Emma Taft 93, Myrtle 
Wilson 90, Lillie Wilson 92, Minnie 
Cox 90. 

Mental Arithmetic—Mittie Baker 
100, Lula Cox 95, Budic Haddock 
100, Bessie Harding 95, Pattie Smith 
100, Mary Smith 95, Aylmer Sugg 
90, Bettie Tyson 90, Emma Taft 90, 
Minnie Oox 90. 

English Grammar—Mittie Baker 
95, Sudie Haddock 98, Bessie Har- 
ding 99J, Pattie Smith 95, Emma 
Taft 95, Minnie Cooper 91, Mary 
Smith 93, Aylmer Sugg 92, Ella 
Tucker 90. Bettie Tyson 90, Lula 
White 90. 

Latin—Sudie Haddock 96, Bessie 
Harding 98, Carrie Latham  90, Lul 
White 91,   Lillie Wilson 92, Lina 
Sheppard 94. 

Natural Scieaoe-,Pattie Smith 96, 
Mary Smith 95. 

ilgebra_Lula Cox 99, Sudie 
Haddock 96, Bessie Hording 96, 
Pattie Smith 97, Lillie Wilson 90. 

The following pupils were distin- 
tingulsnod in the primary depart- 
ment: Sarah Hooker, Elsie Hunter, 
Alike Anderson, Bessie Patrick, 
Willie Daniel, Bettie Hooker, Edgar 
Keel, Mattie Smith, Mamie Tucker, 
Sudie Harding, Helen Atkinson, 
Alonzo Allen, Sula Speight. 

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE. 

Lett Bart a Sraae Celebration, 

At the meeting of the subscribers 
to the tobacco warehouse slock, 
held last Thursday morning. R. J. 
Cobb, I. B. Cherry, C. W. Priddy, H. 
Skinner, J. A. K. Tucker, J. W. 
Allen, J. It. Williams, <)• L. Jcyner 
snd G. F. Evans were elected as a 
Board of Directors. A call was 
made for th : first psyment on slock 
and the Directors were vested with 
authority to select the site and have 
work on the building commenced as 
early as possible. The warehouse 
will be completed in good time for 
sales this fall. The REFLECTOR sug- 
gests tbat a celebration be held the 
day on which groun.l is broken for 
the warehouse, that all the people 
come together on that day and have 
agrandtimcin honor of the occa- 
sion. What say the Board of Di- 
rectors and citizens of the town? 

Marries- 
BROWN-FLEMING—That was a beau- 

tiful marriage celebrated on last 
Wednesday evening at the splendid 
home of Mr. Lconidas Fleming, 5 
miles from Greenville, at which time 
his olilest daughter. Miss Nana, was 
led to the My menial altar by Mr. W. 
M. Brown, a worthy young man of 
this county. A large number of 
relatives and friends of the family 
had been invited and these began to 
assemble early in the evening. 

It was nearly 9 o'clock when the 
signal was given that all were icady 
for tho ceremony to begin and the 
inspiring notes of the wedding march 
under the exquisite touch of Miss 
Rosa Forbes, tell upon the ear of the 
merry guests, hushing their voices 
to silence as ail eyes turned eagerly 
toward the entrance of the parlor to 
catch the first glimpse ot the bridal 
party as it approached. From the 
opposite room across the hall the 
attendants entered in the following 
order, the gentlemen and ladies taking 
positions facing eacli other: 

Mr. J. J. Sattcrthwaito with Miss 
Belle Greene, Mr. R. W. Ward with 
Miss I Jessie Jarvis, Mr. John Flem- 
ing with Miss Jennie Gray Hodges, 
of Washington, Mr. J. L Little with 
Miss Lillian Lynn, of Virginia, Mr. 
O. W. Harrington with Miss Lena 
Thigpe.n, Mr. D. K- House with Miss 
Hortcnsc Forbes, Mr. J. W. Brown 
with Miss Lillian Nobles, Mr. H. P. 
Brown with Miss Nannie Fleming. 
Then entered Mr. J. L. Fleming, 
brother of the bride with Miss Susie 
Brown, sislcr of the groom who paus- 
ed nearer the minister than the oth- 
ers to awai" the approach of the hap 
P3" couple. 

The groom entered with his 
charming bride leaning gracefully 
upon his arm, and surrounded by 
these handsome young men and 
bcauliliil ladies they were joined in 
the holy bonds of wedlock by Rev. It. 
B. John, pastor of the M. K.  Church. 

After congratulations were extend 
cd by those present supper was an- 
nounced, the bridal party going out 
first. The supper was an elegant 
one, the menu erabiacing everything 
ia the lines of substantial and deli- 
cacies that the appetite  could   wish. 

The bride and groom received a 
large number of attractive and useful 
presents as the list below will  show: 

Misses HortcDBc and Rosa Forbes, 
an exquisite easel with picture. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Brown, full 
China tea set. 

J. I.. Fleming, China toilet set. 
A. N. Ryan, pair   beautiful   vases.' 
Miss Lillian Nobles, bisque vase 

with candle stick. 
Miss Jennie Gray Hodges, set 

berry bowls. 
Mr. and Mrs. James and Wiley 

Brown, set silver table spoons. 
Miss Belle Greene, silver berry 

spoon. 
Miss Nanuic Fleming, glass fruit 

stand. 
H. P. Brown, silver butter knife. 
Miss Bessie Jarvis, silver mustard 

spoon. 
R. W. Ward, silver sugar dish. 
Miss Susie Brown, hand painted 

placquc with easel. 
Miss Lillian Lynn, silver pie knife. 
W. L. Brown, set silver forks. 
J. J. Satterthwaitc, pair silver nap 

kin rings. 
John Fleming and Miss Maggie 

Fleming, pair large pictures. 
J. W. Brown, rugs. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Priddy, rugs. 
D. E. House and J. L. Little, cen- 

tre table lamp. 
Miss Nannie King, picture. 
Miss Emma Fleming, set fancy 

tumblers. 
O. W. Harrington, lamp. 
J. B. Cherry <fc Co., large willow 

chair. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Lang, linen 

table cloth and napkins. 
The REFLECTOR joins the many 

friends of Mr. and Mrs. Brown in 
wishing them a life of purest happi- 
ness. 

Damaging to Track* 
The REFLECTOR is requested to ask 

the railroad authorities to instruct 
the conductors on the freight trains 
to make their hands handle truck 
more carefully than they do. Mr. 
Leonidas Fleming tells us that he 
was shipping a lot of potatoes yes- 
terday that were bandied so careless- 
ly while being put on the car that 
three barrels were burst open and the 
potatoes scattered about. When he 
ipproached the conductor aho'it this 
he was told they did not have time 
to handle them any better. 

-Having just purchased two big lots of- 

Sample ~> Notions. 
Comprising   everything in the   notion 

-them at— 
line, •MIC propone  to  s«ll 

NEW YORK COST! 
We are now making an extra effort to close out our entire sum- 

mer   stock, which we  propose to do, at less than their 
—valne.    Also propose to sell our entire stock of— 

Clotliing: and 
at cost to n\ke room for fall stock. Be sure to borne 
when in need of anything in the way of Dress Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hals, &c. 

Yonrs truly, 
In front Old Brick Store. 

to see as 
Motions, 

C. T. MUNFOHD. 

JUS. L LITTLE 4 CO., 
GREEKTY1XI.E. W. C. 

MSI*W*ls. ICIK 1*1: 

MUST GO. 
».|*I«.-I*IB-;*I~I*I. 

WHITE GOODS, 

AND MULLS. 

->■• 

•.1*1  «i*l-« •; »   I  m- 

MUST GO. 
ll*|-M|«|« *.«•-« 

The Season l« waning and we will sell these Goods at a sacrifice rather Mian carry 
them over. 

HAMBURG AND EMBROIDERIES. 
We place on the same list.   SOUK things in this lin • are a job and we i an g'vo you a 

bargain that will please you. 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 
STRAW 

STRAW 

We will also sell Straw 

STAW HATS. 
STAW HATS. 
STAW HATS. 
STAW HATS. 
STAW HATS. 

lists at reduced prices.    Don't 
something in this line. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 
HATS. 

HATS. 

foiget ns when you want 

 Ladies desiring a perfect tilling Corset should try a  

 294 0-B a la Spirite.  

JAS. L. LITTLE & CO. 
Potatoes.    Potatoes, 

-SHIP YOUB- 

—AND OTHEB PRODUCK TO 

ALEXANDER, MORGAN & GO., 
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

TUNIS WHARF, NORFOLK, VA. 
Guarantee highest market prices, quick sales and prompt returns. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—DEALER IN- 

SKlBITIUiB. I* & 

••-In .w J. L. SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG k JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

Ocracoke will surpass itself this 
season and will be the place of the 
coast to go to. Great preparations 
are now being made to take care of 
its guest and make them comforta- 
ble and Spenoar Brothers are doing 
it. Tbey bare secured the steamer 
Alpha and ore now fitting her ap 
with an eye to making everybody 
comfortable tbat goes down on her. 
Sbe is larger and better than any 
boat they have ever had for this 
trip. She makes her first trip on 
Jane 20th from Washington to 
Ocracoke. Now everybody get 
ready to go down andl will guaran- 
tee you a good time. Good bathing-, 
the best fishing on the coast and 
good, cheap board. I expect to 
catch moie fish than any one else. 
If yoa don't believe it come and try 
me. Regular Schedule for the sea* 
son will be announced later. 

J. J. CHEERY. 

For Sale. 
On Saturday, June 27th. 1801, at my 

Machine Shop, in Qrecnvilc, 1 will acll 
at public auction for cswh one 6 Horse 
Power "Common Senee" Vertical Steam 
Kngine. Said SOgUM is being sold tor 
repairs. It is In uplcndld working order 
and almost as good as a new eDgine. 

H. L. IIUMHKI:, 
.Inne'2nd MM. Uroenville. N. U. 

vow DTsrirsu 
P— Smirt IT— Maw, 

rfcjiliitaHMi iiimimlW. 
All tekn kaap It. $tm fm bottW. 

FASHION BAZAAR. 

have Juat returned from the Nurtlicrn 
markets where I purchased a 

complete stock of 

^&& SHOE. Buffi! 

D„ D. HASKETT, 

In every conceivable style and shape In 
Baoi aad Trimmings. Also have In 
Stock and to be disposed o( Flowers, Os- 
trich Tips, Infanta* Oaps. Mull and Silk 
Hats, Km Glovss. Handkerchief*, Pic- 
tures, Notions, Ac, Ac. I keep con- 
stantly on hand Trimmed aad Untrimed 
Hats, 

Call and examine my stock, I guaran- 
tee satisfaction. 

J Respectfully, 
) Mas. M. D. Hioos. 
\   Greenville, N. C. 

Store Pip«, HollowN«rr% - fin- 
ware. Nails, Doors, Sash, bocka, 
Butts and Hinges, Glass, Patty, 
Paints and Oflg,        ,';*■*& 

■4SBVAMBI 
*. 1tr\ I»I 

The increased e to we- trade tbia 
season is the best evMe 
tb 3 stoy« I sell in the 8' 
tie petyjle"'* 
vlted to nan1 

fore purchiis; 

D. 0. rfASKC 
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POISSEU*. 
fr ATOTT8TA LAMTEH 

CHAPTER   in. 
la a few days the whole Bissell family 

r as revolving around the young doctor. 
i» had ajfiiw tenor Toioe, and in the in- 
jarval of waitins for patients the neigh- 
bors coul-l hear Anne accompanying him 
am the old cracked piafto.   The chances i 
of bis working up a practice in Little- ! 
fteM w«re taken to heart by every mem- 
ber of Ibe bouse hold. Even the Holmeaes 
■isssifiil  ' • kiad of batrachion interest 
U Z affair.    The  doctor whimsically 
I—mtnl the ill luck that had brought 
hira to a town apparently   as  fatally 
healthy as Kettietas.   MB. BiaseU en- 
couraged him to wait till the season of 
coughs and oold* and influenza set in in 
the faB.    Eren Miss Carver believed he 
■■at succeed.   No one with the doctor's 
•aaa and air and powers or amusrng when 
a* laid htineelf out could fail to become 
popular in LittlefMd.   She had a pro- 
foand distrust of popularity, never hav- 
ing beau able to win trie precious boon, 
but the glamor cast by the young doctor 
was not to be altogether resisted, even 
by so perspicacious and cool headed a 
person as Miss Carver. 

Mean time, while waiting for patients, 
the doctor had nothing to do but read in 
IDS pretty office, where Anne daily made 
• new arrangement of flowers—* great 
bowl of water lines or nasturtiums or 
sweet peas all one color, for Anne had a 
right, artMtio hand—or to stroll about 
In his slippers in the garden, where 

'Oran'ther BiaseU pottered among his 
tomato vines and flower beds, or to try 

"t 'spots von knots XaTV French, don* 
you, An 

All sora of horses were brought by 
dealers to the door for the doctor to try, 
and it became the principal amusement 
of the neighbors to see the doctor speed- 
ing them up and down the shady street. 
The Bissell household came out to in- 
spect each new aspirant for the doctor's 
favor. It was Mrs. BisseU's opinion that 
the doctor would need a long winded 
horse and a good goer for the flourishing 
practice she anticipated for him through 
Dray ton Spam and Deadman's Hollow 
and many outlying places, where there 
were believers in the little pill theory 
who would yet rise up and call him 
blessed. 

The scattering calls the doctor re- 
ceived in those first weeks made the 
whole house palpitate with sympathetic 
excitement. If the sharp, snappy little 
door bell rang at meal time they all 
started and looked at the young man at 
the head of the table. A slow, collect- 
ive smile expanded on the composite 
countenance of the Holmes family. 
Even old Oran'ther Bissell, deaf as he 
was, heard it in the kitchen, and Mrs. 
Bissell glowed as she busied herself dish- 
ing up the vegetables Bridget was to 
carry into the dining room, and, if pos- 
sible, Anne was rosier than her wont 
Usere was no end of joking at the table 
aboqt the good eight hours of sleep the 
doctor enjoyed nightly. 

"I sha'n't fed at all satisfied,'' said 
Anne, beaming on him rftrcss the board, 
"until our bell wire is broken three or 
four tones a week by country boys rid- 
ing wild colts bareback to summon the 
doctor in hot haste for some old woman 
with the toothache." 

'■If yon expect me to do the repairing 
it may cost more than I get in fees." 

— "Oh, I guess we can afford a few re- 
pairs," retorted Anne, "for the glory of 
the thine We expect our doctor to 
have the biggest practice of anybody in 
town."' 

"Our doctorl" Miss Carver repeated 
the words with her mouth pursed up in 
a packer of disapproval that afternoon, 
as she sat with her friend, the Widow 

i ftarhaway, cooling off after her walk, 
with her bonnet strings untied. "You'd 
•ban k to hear them talk they had pre- 
empted him and were dividing him up 
Into quarter sections for their own ex- 
clusive use." 

—-■There were moments when Miss Car- 
ver had "slumped" through in her origi- 
nal grim determination to suspect the 
doctor of possessing showy but untrust- 
worthy qualities. She was like one of 

i "sugar" days In early spring that 
at noon and freeze overnight— 

t now it was frosty weather. 
The Widow Harkaway was often in 

so sensitive a state of mind about the go- 
ings on of her neighbors, and the wick- 
ed of the world in general, that she felt 
forced to sit with her eyes shut Now 
her eyes were sealed, and the lids quiv- 
erei Wiu» reprobation, 

"I Hi think of calling htm in for my 
lumbago," she began is a disparaging 
tone of Totoe, "but I have to conclude 
from what I have Ueard that he it a very 

%henstt>le person.   It has leaked oat 
i Mary French that he is engaged 

'to one-of rjersrAonriaites at Smith col- 
)eg«>ha* beta engaged a year or more, 

rhe has srep'in here at Littie- 
. kep" it all huahed np and gone 

: and tongs with Anna 

If   whistled    Miss   Carver 
»gap made bv the loss of one 

, which the dentist's art 
yet repaired.   "Well, I never! 
been sailing along under false 

, hiding it away as if itwassome- 
to be ashamed of.   I guess Anne 

1 as if she had took hold of a live 
: wire when she hears this ?ews." 

fed it your doty to let her 
and the Widow Hark- 

away opened her Httie cat's eyes and 

girlish brightness and bloom seemed to' 
pervade- tho place and transform it into 
a low toned background for her beauty. 
She was busy sewing on a pale blue gown 
of somo thin woolen stuff, putting the 
big sleeves, and putting in white lace at 
the throat Miss fcarver in her scant 
autumnal russet slipped into the rowing 
chair and wiped the irritation fram 
her thin face. Anne's abundant Hrvell- 
ness wounded her as usual, ami gave Bet 
the feeling that she would like to stick a 
pin into that pink and white complacency 
and call forth a little cry of pain. 

"I s'pose you know Mary French, 
don't you, Anne?' she began, making the 
rockers of her chair cT*ak, 

"No, I can't say I do. We used to play 
together when we went to school, but 
she doesn't remember me now. She 

I wouldn't call on people in our position." 
"I hate to hear folks talk as if they 

were getting soured by being poor. Poor 
folks can go among the best people in 
Littlefield if they are oT the right stamp. 
I am poor, and I am not ashamed to own 
it; but never a door is shut cm me." 

"Oh, we could not pretend to your su- 
perior qualifications for Littlefield socie- 
ty," and Anne gave her pretty head a 
slight toss. 

The hussy! Miss Carver.wanted to 
shake he.    She hardened her heart. 

"Weil, Anne, I understand that Mary 
French LDCVM. something rather startling 
about your doctor," laying malignant 
emphasis or the "your." "He is engaged 
to one of her schoolmates at Smith col- 
lege, and has been for a yeaT." 

She waited to see tho bomb explode, 
bnt Anne lifted her face from the sleeve 
she was puffing serene as a summer day. 
"Oh, that's an old story," said she, smil- 
ing sweetly on Miss Carver. "The en- 
gagement was broken more^ than six 
months ago. The young lady insisted 
on the doctor's joining her church. As 
he declined she broke with him." 

"It looks very bad to be making and 
breaking engagements," remarked Miss 
Carver with asperity. "OftWitb the 
old love and on with the new." 

"Yes, it does look bad," remarked the 
placid Anne, "to those who have never 
been engaged, and are never likely to be, 
and do not know the difficulties of the 
situation." 

Miss Carver sat back in her chair, 
breathing hard, and just then Mrs. Bis- 
sell came into tho room, sat down and 
smoothed her apron. There was what 
Anne called the "black rust" in her 
little mother's forehead, and she heaved 
a sigh. 

"Oran'ther Is sick, Anne-, something 
like a chill, and I've put him to bed and 
tucked him in warm, and now I'm wait- 
ing for the doctor. Tho roof leaks close 
to gran'ther's bed, and it has begun to 
rain and is so damp. I don't know but 
I shall move gran'ther down into my 
room. I had Fraser's assistant hero day 
before yesterday to nieDd the roof. He 
said he was a stranger in town, and he 
has made a miserable job of it. I be- 
lieve it leaks worse than ever, ami I 
wonder Fraser would employ such a 

I  do  wish  the  doctor  would 

WHAT LACX WB TJT. 

BY K. •?. BUsTDBTTB, 

When Washington was Presideui, 
As coM as an icicle, 

He never on a railroad went, 
And never rode a bicicle. 

ble resid by no electric Limn, 
'  Nor heard about the Yellowstone; 
lie imver licked a postage stamp. 

Ai:d never saw a telephone. 

Ills trousers ended at hit knees, 
Ilv wire he could not words dispatch; 

lie filled Ids lamp with whale oil grease. 
And never haa si match to scratch. 

But in luese dnys It's come to pass. 
All work Is with such lashing done. 

We've nil these things—but. then, alas! 
We seem to have no Washington. 

»wVi»»»»ii»i%»w%»f 

n 

you doit TOO were in 
Rath?" 

" tjd-m Isrtortae, Bnsen," re- 
1 Mrs. Harkaway in her deep gut- 

1 not deprive yoc Of the 

-Tcwaten to imply that I an agos- 
stsypereosL Beth, and the Lord know* 
■ttterVsJsrrtisraglhjtoirsgcaatp- 

rt iasvsr mjtDg.' retorMi 
■tarSfly. -I always go 

aM 

-ui 

•Asm had little tiffs 
lajnMssttllia knot fr«e apaschthe 
e>k««MUk*Wa>V»sriiifculGa 

arUstie traina Am 
OunK with which aha 

The Peddler'. Joie. 

Here is a good story that some 
body lias lieen telling to one <>r the 
New Yoik papers: One day a tin 
peddler, with an assortment of knick- 
knacka, arrived at a certain village 

in Connecticut anil tnllo-l at one of 
the houses to sell his wares. After 
disposing ot a few articles to the 
lady of the house, who was surround 
ed by a regu'.ar swar.u of children, 

■he iteclnred her inability to pair* 
a'aase more fui the want ol money. 

"But, ma'am," aal.I   the   peddler, 

"ain't you got any rag- ?" 
•Ni.ne 1<> sell," was the reply. 

••Well," returned ilm peddler, "you 
seem   to   have   plenty   of   children. 

Will you sell me MM f«r tiuware?" 
"What will you gi>.-, air?'- 

"Tin dollars, ma'am.'' 

••In good tiuwarcV 
"Sartln, ma'am, the best." 
"Well, sir, it's a bargiu,' saiii 

lady, "and you may take your 

of the lot." 
The pcddlir, surprised that 

offer wo* accepted, yet confident thai 
i mother would not part with her 
child, selected a bright.-looking boy. 

placed him in the cart, and supplied 

the lady with tins until the sum 

$10 was made up. 
Then the peddler, certain than 

BLOOD*™ SKIN? 
# DISEASES 

I 
1 

' 

Ittmic Blood lata   * 

HOra STUBS'£, 
font si swHiaaat SUM ESUPTIOS. ts- 
aMst salsa aasscstas la teataa a» tat 
rriuwsaS tsstsrtaf tht etatnteHta, 

Di Di Di ! 
i 

< 
I 
i 

■ 

.        ■irvciirVti^ arv toiroww. 

! > 8ENT FIEE «a>3W3U.. 
, > tum BALM CO., attests, as. 
•W%-%»%%%>V%«»s»%^sv< 

■aateti ataral bullet 

Bneklen's Arolci Salve 
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

beuiscs. sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblrins, 
corns, and nil sRiu cruptious, and posi- 
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction 
or money refunded. Price 2S cents per 
box.   For Sale by Jno. L. Wooten. 

EH2 
ICURES SYPHILISl 

■P.P.P.' 
CURES SCROFULA. 

■ETTkV    S» nhlliaBQ    pnfiiian HI       ^"»i ■•»     ..——»   BH 
USrbSES swrfn.r. B£™««I—. «>!■* "* 
Ch«<ntr UU-,,1 tfurt ha»« rariftod   nil twrtnwwl.    Cmatth. 

the 
|>ick 

his 

of 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
R Mlt 10 ILLDCTxiTl TODS lUtTMIII 

Fortrsits, and cuts of colleges, hotels, factor- 
ies, machinery. Sic,, made to order from pho> 
togrepha. 

Truu Low—Stmd stamp /or </a»s»m ikatt. 

KatropoUtan Fren Agtucy, 
 x      New York Qty. 

KNIGHTS 

Blood  Cure. 
A standard household remedy 

In tueeeasfbl nae more than 40 years. A posi- 
UTC core for Dyspepsia, Scrofula Nervous 
Prostration, Constipation and all diseases of 
UK Mood.  Stomach and Liver. 

VMSUM hi rredwinl > Clear Ceaplrxlos. 
1 botanical compound, pnt up in packares 

1 at our third tht coital ordin- 

RP.RBBH 
HL ssnaai n t 
CBrisU PotMOaTaUaT, Scald )l^d, ate., ate. 

Con.pialn:.,    itcr- 

fi"pria"- ttoarirfaT iimto'md ■» tetllfot arf»trlfr, 

P. P. P. 
m 

Tl'SON k BAWLS, 
Groeuvillo   353".   o 

Wli ave openeil for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Buhg, Ivkip and CoUecting finanus 
Money to Loan on Approved Security. 

Collections   solicited   and    remittances 
made promptly. 

TT=* 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.* 

A*4 IWT's! miikclOOPEBCEKr.net 
ij IJXI A O 011 my Corsets Belts, 

Brushes, Curlers, & Medicine, Samples 
Tree. Write now. Dr. Bridfcman, 371 
Broadway, N. Y. 

MILKPiiJH 
I CONDENSED Mlt 

£ 

an    Itnemre   rpnd1 
■yMsfi an pot— •* mA WIMH 
dftioii    jjaa   n>   ta—ah—l   trm 

iky> I   - hi 
rrTr*<iUntl«  trm 

P.P.P.k CURES 

ALARIA 
rxaiarr/ 

p. r. p.  iv. i;j A.h. Pok. IM 

e.   large packages, sufficient for 
o; halliize packageSi su:ncient 

hand, 
come." 

Miss Carver had passed rather a try- 
ing day, and she went to bed early and 
slept lightly, waking every now and then 
from a bad dream. Late in the evening 
she heard Dr. Tibbet's light step going 
np to his patient in the attic and his 
pleasant, reassuring voice saying to Mrs. 
Bissell in the hall: "Now, don't yon 
worry. The old man has got a little 
cold and a tench of fever, bnt we shall 
bring him round in a day or two." 

It was astonishing to Miss Carver that 
Mrs. Bissell, with all the load she had to 
carry, should worry about that old man 
for whom she cooked and washed and 
mended when his own well to do daugh- 
ters had practically cast him off. In the 
middle of the night she heard the front 
door bell ring ont in the silent house 
with startling reverberation. She was 
hesitating abont getting up to call Mrs. 
Bissell when Anne came tripping out of 
her room in her striped flannel dressing 
gown, her hair a mass of fluffy curls. 
Miss Carver heard her tap at the doctor's 
door. "The night patients have begun 
to poor in," she whispered through the 
panel, "and I'm so glad." 

The doctor got up and dressed hur- 
riedly, and then drove away in a wagon 
that was waiting for him at the door 
over the soft, wet raid. Miss Carver 
did not hear him come in, but She found 
him fresh and bright in the morning at 
the breakfast table discussing Mrs. Bis- 
seU's rolls and coffee. Mrs. Bissell was 
herself seated behind the tray. 

"Doctor," she asked, "was your pa- 
tient very ill last night?" 

"No, nothing serious; only a light 
touch of croup. If the mother had 
known how to use a little sweet oil it 
would have saved the trouble of sending 
for me. But those Irish mothers soon go 
off their heads when there v anything 
the matter with the baby. The father's 
name is Doyle and they live is Cork." 

"Doyle," repeated Mrs. BiaseU, "that 
must be the man who mended my roof 
the other day, or rather didn't mend it 
It lets in the Water worse than ever." 

"I dare say it's the same man," re* 
turned the doctor. "He told me he was 
a roofer, and I think he said a plumber." 

"And a miserably poor workman," re- 
turned Mrs. Bissell. 
to send another man to mend that roof 
before I pay him a cent Bnt, by the 
way, doctor, I hope yon got your fee." 

"Yes, he paid promptly on the spot. 
I was rather surprised, because tho place 
looked poor and dirty, and I thought 
Doyle's breath smeiled as if ho had been 
Jrinking." 

[TO BE CONTINUED.] 

the 

mother woul.I liasUti to redeem the 
child as boon as she saw him actual- 

lj starting off, mounted the seat lie- 
side the little fellow, who, ploascd 

with the idea of having a ride, ■*• 
crowing lustily, and rode off at a 
'slow pace, expecting each moment to 
hear the lady calling to him to bring 
back the child. But no such call 
di.1 he hear. After proceeding a 

sL-ort distance the peddler began to 
see that be Had made a bad baigain 
and turned his horse's head again 

tiward the lady's house. 
The lady had just finished orna- 

menting her closet shelves with the 
tin when the peddler entered. 

"Well," said he, "I don't think the 
boy will do after all. I think you 
had better takehlra back and let me, 

have my ware." 
"No, sir, the bargain was fair," 

said the lady, "and you shall stick 
to it whether you wish to or not." 

Surprised at this the jicsldler ex- 

claimed : 
"Why ma'am, how can you think 

of parting with your boy to an utter 

stranger?1" 
"Bless your soul, mister, I have no 

children,r returned the lady. "The 
children you see here are pauper 
children, and as you appear to be a 
good man, I will gladly sell you sev- 
eral more of them, if you wish at tlO 

a bead." 
The boy was dropped at the door, 

the peddler jumped aboar I bis cart 

and the way he made bis old horse 
get away from that house was a 
caution. 

' Many people who would scarcely no- 
tice and armless or legless man will in- 
stantly detect ani remark on any blemish 
of the human face, and dive into all sorts 
of speculations as to Its cause and atten- 
dant circumstances. If you doubt this 
assertion become possessed ot a discolor- 
ed optic and note how much attention it 
will invite. A black eye la generally 
avoidable, but blotches, pimples and 
eruptive marks steal upon us without 

icp warning and are frequently the first inti- 
Fraser will 'have maiion of the fact that our blood is going 

9 wrong. A prompt and systematic use 
of P. P. P- (Prickly Ash. Poke Boot and 
Potassium), will purify the blood cleanse 
the skin and give back to the face na- 
ture's familiar, ruddy signs of health. 
Get it of your druggist. 

A I 

ary medicine. 
« quarts. tl.SO;   _. 
for 3 pint". 5°c.; s»mple P**Me«. KC.     , 

A reliablt Agent BWafsfffS Iktl locahlj. 
rilOHT BOTAHIOAL 00., Mi srosaw^,».». 

THEGRL-ATHEALTHDRIKK. 

BOILINC WATER OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
GRATEfUL-COMFORTING. 

GOCOA 
LABELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY. 

Nothing bettor for babies. 
?ull Cream. Full Weight, 

Best on Earth. 
I'or sale by 

S. E. SHELBURN. 
Greenville, C N. 

LIVEPV u SALE AND FEED 
STABLfcS. 

Oaararrtasd Cars for La Qripps. 
We authorize our advertised druggist 

to sell you Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
upon this condition. If you are afflicted 
with La Grippe and will use this remedy 
according to directions, giving It a fair 
trial, and experience no benefit, you may 
return the bottle and have your money 
refunded. We make this offer, because 
of the wonderful success of Dr. King's 
New Discovery during last season's epi- 
demic. Have heard of no case in which 
it failed. Try it. Trial bottles tree at 
Joan I,. Woolen's Drug Store. Large 
size 60c and SI .TO. •* 

Well-dressed Party—No, I've got 
nothing for yon. Ain't you ashamed 

to be begging f 
Beggar—Ton are the one to . be 

athametl—dressed ay like « gentle- 
man and never a nicbel in your 

clothes. 

There are some patent medicines thai 
are more marvelous than a dozen doctors 
prescriptions, but they're not those that 
profess to cure everything. 

Everybody, now and tJien. feels "run 
down,'' "played out," They've the will 
but no po#er to gaaesalo vitality. 
They're net siek enough to cail a doctor 
bnt just too sick to be well. That's 
where the right kind of a patent medt- 
etne comes in, and does f x- a dollar whs* 
the doctor wouldn't do'fur teas tawi Bve, 
or ten. We put in ear ~Lat»a far Dr. 
Plerco'f Golden Medical ttsotrrswy. 

We claim It to bean uisMWaJed remedy 
U purify the blood and invigorate the 
liver. We claim It to be lasting In its 
effects, creating an appetite, purifying 
the blood, and preventing Billons. Ty- 
phoid and Malarial fevers If taken in 
time. The time to rake it Is when yon 
Drat feel die sbrns of weariness and 
weakness. The time to take it, en gen- 
eral principles, la now. 

AGAIN HEBE. 
_-.-t have again opened a  

BA.RSXR      SXXOF 
Greenville and Invite my old fr.ends 

and former patrons to give ine a call. 1 
can supply all your wants iu the way of 
a dean shave, a stylish hair cut, a de- 
llo-htfui abamnop, or anything else in the 
Tonsorlal line. Patronage solicited. 

ROBERT O. HODGES, 

„      P.P.P.A 
CURES DYSPEPSIA 

LIPPMAN BROS., Proprietors, 
Die"glsta, Lippman's Block, BAVAS8AH, GA. 

For sale at J. L. Wooten's Drug Store 

EAST> 

MNIOrf?) 
gWARTS. 
KA'ki BPOgJW^TSj'K^'i' "SAVANNA , 

"C1DWARD8 & BROUGHTONXT 

Printers and Binders, 
RALEI&H, N. C 

Wo have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Of Commercial, Bail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS   FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

•SsTSend us your orders, 
EDWARDS te BBOUGHTON, 

PRINTERS AND   BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

1 luive removed to the new stables on 
Fifth street   in  rear  Cap*. White's 

Store,   where   I   will constantly 
keep on band a tine line ot 

Horses and Mules. 
I have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
iour patronage.    Call and be iwnvinccd. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. C. 

UNDERTAKING. 

ADVICE TO WOMDT' 
If you would protect yourself 
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty.j 
Suppressed or Irregular Men- 
struation you rnust UI0 

BRADFICLD'S 
FEMALE 

REGULATOR 
( ARTELS vii,i.E, April SB, ISM; 

This will certifr that two members of my 
tarnedlatefamily.all" l"*TlP5"nff?'*i'°? 

from   MeruitrBal   «VrejrularHy, 

G!Et£ 
nmsg ofBAdflc._      -       „   , 

effect Is truly wonderful. 
Book to " WOMAN - mailed FBXE. WblshMatSlBJ 

Valuablelafonuatlonotall famalediseases. 

■RAPFIELD   REGULATOR  CO- 
W" ATLANTA, OA. 

TOE BAiM Of 4£I> JtBUaaiMXM. 

Ha VIM,-., issociatcd B. S. SIIEPPARD 
with ine in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to servo the people in that 
a paclty. All notes and accounts 6a* 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Siieppard forcolleethn 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

Has Moved to next Door JN ortii ol  Court House 
WIIX CONTINUE IIIEHOUFACTDRSOP 

PHJETON, BUGGIES, CARTS* DflAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics, conse'i'i, Ilv put up nothln 

hut FIRKT-<T,ASS WORK. We keep up with the times and thel it-.st improved styles 
Heat material used in all work.   All styles of Bprlngl are usc». you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, ( oil, Ra:n Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a full IL,« of ready m.i > 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS UK AS THK LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  r 

Thanking; the people of this and surrounding comities lor |>«stfavors we hops to 
merit a ooiitiiii"incc of the same 

Vta CHICHESTCR'S EHQUSH, RED CROSS       fF% DIAHOND BRAND 

rE!HNrHmu*r\\i\iS 
•   .1™*p;'«"«»'.»»D«wi>iNt:.   THeasrHass,Ssssi,a»11i»iW 1*treats, 
Mdles, Ml Droectit tor Cktch.'tter-i ff-wB,* h^^d l.raiut in Krd uml GoU BMJUJUIS 
I ■ljililil«»ai»Hj»i»«n.    T,k(n«k„kl.l.    *.j%*. IUIIIIM^ sad aaSMia*. 

All pill. In [».:,-boari t-,rv link *r*:;*t:vimmMtrmm*ronnlvrUitA.    AtSrmsSMU.W 
«e.lanaap, «>r piruc«lu.. inilamUu. sal  -tuttir UrJbsMea," *, WUr. 1,7 r,|»ra u.r 
•SB******, *—*h"»k CMieMisria CHtaleV Co.. slUbJTaVZira, 

• ■BII*ll|Bv«990«.NS<9l(ig3IB  
• VEGETABLE O ¥7 17 p^ cj   aoaPTED? 
■     AND      ^% r^ rr      1^*    TO THE   • 
• FLOWER  OLLl/vj SOUTH ; 
H       Every care in the selection, growing sad testing of oar .':'»:3 is used—and w* j> 
_ Only send out such Seeds as will grow and produce sali fai: 
* - SPECIAL   INDUCEMENTS. 
;$ .25 WORTH of SEEDS 
■»• wul frivocme iwu-koao ot Xeoalnte ifn -_j patkouu 
• tlirooKhont the Sontn) ami two 

1..™ >,. « ,   (,n #n. 1 ■... 

' may lie selected at k'aeki-t nr Our.ro rsaic.i fur I 
each $ 1.00 Mirdttcil,   In ml'lition tntMa, v«, 

in onlrr lo IlitriMlniN-i i,-l .:,-!. ,, I il-. < qKHatltn 
.. iwi'kpU" of Flon'cr ;HI IS with)every ordor WIKHIUI- ft 

iuB to 81.00 for (i.ii-.l. 11 hoed,*, providrd you mention Uifcrpuut 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desires 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Tine Coffin. We are IKlec 
up with all conveniences and can 1 Cut 
satisfactory services to all who p•: -. .»•» 

FLANAGAN' ASITEl'P/. 

E. JS. MCCI-UAIIV, A. JJ. MlCI-Kl.LAN. 

MCCLEARY & MCCLELLAN, 
—Wholesale and Retal  ttealcrs in— 

A Good Sngpiy Always 011 BggjL 
Fine Horses a specialty. 

rjoiisfactlon guaranteed 
N03. and  2 Union St., Norfolk Va 

SMITH'S SHAVING PARLOR. 
.1 AM I- A. SMITH,  Prop. 

Greenville,    -   -   N. C. 
We have the "Climax,'' the easiest 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, mid satisfaction guavanteed 
in  every   iustaute.   Call   and  be con- 

- resi- vineed. 
dence. 

Ladles watted on at their 
Cleaning clothes specialty. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. S, 
Patent oQlcc or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

"We are opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents ;n less time than thost 
more remote from Washington. 

Wi'en the model or drawing Is sent we 
advise as to patcntibility free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of tho Money Order l)id., and to 
oflfclj* Is flf tho p. S. j'atent Office. For 
ciicciar, advise' terras and reference tp 
actual clients in your own State, qr coun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D, C. 

JEL1GBTFIJL SUMMER RESORT! 
BRAND  EMPORIUM 

for Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair 

m      DE8CRIPTIVE CATALOGUE containing irSSbtih Inpirrhatibn 
_ about Farm and Garden Seeds mailed free upon application. 
• T" W" ^SSUIM, SONS» 8 & 10 South I4ih Street, KIChMOND, VA. * 
• • • • •••on>>t>e<6»bo 3a»ideoM9tio 

LOCK CO. 

WILMINGTON *  WELDON   B.  B 
and branches—Condensed Schedule 

TBAINB GOING SODTH. 
No 23,   No 27,   No 41. 

April fltli, *»».        dftily F?st Mail, dally 
dajjy 

12,80 pin 6 43 pmfl-J9»m 
ex Sun. 

ft* 

gxoltmom GKtfo, 

B. F. TYSON, 

ArrOBNKY-AT-LAW, 
OBKKNVILI.K,   N. C. 

Prompt attention given to collections. 

WM. H. LONG, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

QRIINVII.LK, R. C. 
Prompt and careful attention  to busi- 

ness.   Collection solicited. 

JjR. 1). L. JAME8, 

«<UDENTI8T.'> 

GmiTilli, I .C. ^jft^ 
HASRVSKIMHF' 

HKINNBB, 
L.CLATMMS. 

T ATHAM* 

ATTOItllBTrS-AT-LAW, 
OTKJtVILLB. *. C. 

* ArrqwtBY-AT-u.w/ 
GMEjfSrllZX, N. €. 
Practise U»il the canrts.    f^d]*K*tW» 

THOe. J. JAav* - • 
TABVIS ABLOW, 

ATtO(|tHKTS-AT-, 

rPracticeln SO 
ii      TTu 11 

J. B. YCLLOsTLUX,     n 

ATT0WEY-ATL4*, 
'.'  (JrewivUle, N. 0. 

JVR. J. MABQUIS, 

DBNTI8T, 
GaaOBsmttas, N. C 

_ (Hi m ■■*> e< P*tladelpt,rA,. 
Odre In SsdoskW Building. 

opposite Pbetotntpb QaOery 

B J. COBB, 
PHI tj    N 

C C   COBB, 
C.    p,MCo    M. C. 

T. H. GILLIAM. 
Psrqulmans Ce. N C 

LvWeldon 
Ar BockyMount 1 40 am 
ArTarboro        *2 17 
Lv Tarboro      .10 35 am 
Ar Wilson 218 p m 7 00 pm 7 53 am 
Lv Wilson ^2 30 
AT Sellma 8 30 
Ar Fayetteville  5 30 
Lv Goldsboro     8 06        7 40        8 40 BBS 
Lv  Warsaw        410 9 34 
AvMfignolla       4 24        8 40       9 49 
Ar Wfmiwctflri   6 60       9 56     11 20 

TRAINS ooi K u MO^T^ 

No 14,    No 78,   No 40 
daily     dally     daily 

ex Sun. 
LT Wilmington i23Jaiu fl l«»m 400 pm 
Lv M »en ollu        2 05 a in 10 67 6 3tf 
Lv Warsaw .    Jill     6 63 
4r Goldsboro      3 05       1» 06      «63 
^v Fayetteville *9 20 
AT Se.lraa H 18 
Ar WiUon 11 30£ 
Lv Wilson S 43 am 12 58 pm 7 47 pm 
Ai'Boeky Mount 130       818 
Ar Tarboro »2 »f 
LvTartoro ?»«aaas 
Ar Weldon       5 05       2 55 pm 9 SO pm 

•Dalit exeept Sunday. 
Tram on Scotland Neck Branch 

leaves H«UJtax 3.82 P. M., arrl»es 
land Neck at 4.16 P. M.. GreenvllU 6. 
P. M., Klnston T-10 p. 0J.   BMirBltis;, 

(rieaves Klnston 7.00 a- m., GreerwHIe 
8.10 a. m.   Arriving Uftllto* KM «. m. 

JfWeldon 11-25 a. m.. daily except   S«n- 
dav 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle A Baleigh B. B. daily except Sun- 
day. 4 05 P M, Sundar a 00 P M, *rlTe 
WUltamswn.W.0,6 80 PM, 4 20 P M. 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 

Cotton Factors, 
=-AND  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 

NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT TOOa 5BI7UEKT of COTTCIT &e. 

AT THE GLASS FRQNT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO MAHs A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the Improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

ltijqrs sharpened at reasonable figures 
4#rOrder8 for Work outefde of my shop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 

C'!LLEY & EDMONDS 

We have Lad many years ex- 
perience at the businfaa and are 
prepaid tp handle Cotton to 
ibe advaptage of shippers; 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will revive prompt and 
easeful attention 

ft 
»•; 6.29    p.    ra- 

'lymouth <Usir exoep. 
9.00 a,1'art 

Fhmonth    7.60 
Be'tarning leaves 
Snndar   6.20 a. m., Sunday 
Williamston, H C, 7.40 a m, 9.58 ara 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 10 09 A V »l,90. 

Train en Midland N  C  Branch, leave 
«ol«h*c*o fMll Moept Sunday, 7 00 A *, 

A¥, 
a:rrve BealttisMd, V. 
torn Ing leaves 8w 

waG 
_lratoL_. 

Monet at 3 00 P M, a 

arrive Goldsboro, 

Train on Nash 

Blth£*dfNC9VQe' 
^ NO. 1<J30 AJt 

18 40 

leavesttigHo^IO 00 A ii.  Nashville 

•ktx i_atow j(.dsjjIr,)esBS»p»'8u0dav. 
Train on Clinton feanA leave* Wail 

tonat8 20AM,   *na 8 l»jfcjl^»ni»e<t 
>   Ine at Warsaw wit* Mea.sMH.ja and 7 

io«tlte«slndtaa*Bn.was«»a»ra.y*tte 
vHie ltraaAh is »0. «.: WoiMsind is. 
Vow 50.   ;DeU> M#eW 

Train No. 78 makes close ««s*s«km a 
Wetdon tot kH potets WeSh ds*r. AI 
•nil via Blehmond, and dally exearpt Sen 
day via BeV Line. . 

. .WIN F. DIVINE, 
General Bapt. 

foot  J. B. lOMLY, 8enH Tntnapetfatk.il 
t. U. BMMItBOMGen:!Passes*** Agt. 

sB^rJTX.I."^_L" 

CHRISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT. 
D PlGgLY CONCKN 
Mi ill ion ol  the in'ost uo- 

A   PURE AND mGffLY.CONCKN- 
spi. 

lent r»mi-4jes known to science for the 
core of dlsovfo. This l»reparation has 
been in use over fifty years, and where- 
ever known has been in steady demand. 
Once nsed in a family it becomes the 
household remedy. It has been endorsed 
by the leading physicians all over the 
cojj.i^ry, and has effected cures where all 
other reiuaidsitf, with the attention of 
the most expeiien'e>'d piiyslc^ns, have 
for years failed. This OlntmenFWnot 
Jest gotten op for the purpose of makl r.g 
money, hut is of long stsjitUug and the 
hjgh reputation which it has obtained Is 
'—■ '—*■ to its own efficacy, as but 

exer been made to bring 
ie public. -One bottle of fhhj 

Ointajeet wOl ba sent to any address on 
receipt of One Dollar. The usual dis- 
count to, Druggists. All Cs«h Orders 
promptly attended to. Address al' or- 
ders and communications to 

T. P. OHBISTMAN, 
Sole Mauufactnrerand Proprietor, 

OreenvUle. N.C. 

HU Tw Ri«r Transportation Company 
■10 

Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 
BANK  LOCKS & VAULT WORK, 

SAFES 
FACTORY   & PRISTCIPAX. OFFICE 

Pianos! Organs! Furniture! 
Baby Carriages aud MattingK 

AT PRICES THAT WILL SAY E YOU MONEY 

LargestHouse and Largest Stock in the South, 
 o  

No matter what Piano or Organ you want write to us for cate« 
logrjes and prices and we will save you money. 

J. S. AMES, 
Opposite Postoflice.    ?0 Main t., aiorfoll^, Va. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. 0 

Iflcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of tlie following good 
thatare not to be excelled In this market. And iilliruaranteed lobe First-cliss and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kind.-, NOTIONS. ( LOTIIIKO, GEN 
TLEMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS wie 0-Ai'»). l*0»>T4a|d f<OEk EA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS, FrBKlTQtf siidiH*L'lETFin?llIseiNO 
GOODS, D0OR3, WINDOWS. SASH ar.d BLlNreTCROfKFRV and QUEEUH-- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and Mm. BELTING, HAY, BOOB LIME, PLASTEK OF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TERING HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
A"ent for Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer lo the trade at Wholesale 

JobfierB prices, *6 cents per dozen. le«s G per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
ration arm Hall's Star Lyd at Jobbers Prices, - l^'^.iW'll^itiilitli1srfS«dk''5 
seed Oil. Varnishes and Paint Colors, Ciicarub^r||cM»imsaS|rt|n|MdMfcd 
Willow Ware.   Nails a specialty.   Give me a call arfd" npiaIMM fetfcfWBwT" 

Wnlsfpra Baanft'T". 

ALFRED FORBKS, Greenville, Presiden 
4. B. CHERRY, " Vice-Prea 
J. S. COKQLETON, Greenville, Scc&Tr'i 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen As 

 (o)—  
The People's Line for travel on Tai 

Biver. 
' The Steamer GKEENVILLE is the finest 

sn>i'quick>(st bqat on the river. Shehas 
been thoroughly repaired, rofurnishe'] 
and painted- 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ae 
commodatiot and convenience of I tidies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A Arst-class Table furnished with rh 

iZhaf* the market atl'ords. 
A tnp ou 'the Su36c>er GREENVILLE IS 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 0. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,  ThursUar 

e:sd Saturday at 6 o'clock, a. M. 
weights rcoeiyed daily and throuxb 

Wills Lading'iflVeh to all points. 
R   r. i<*SS, ireut, I  /. CMSKstT, sjtnt 

WMtilnatoiTN.C.   QreenvUle. N. C" 

"" ""raTABUBHED 1876. 

S, M. SCHULTZ. 
ATTITE " 

OLD BBIOfc STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY 

Ing their year's supplies will find 
their interest to get our prices before pur 
ch**iuf DlSBM'here. O i irstork Is complete 
In sjllfe branenai. 

PORK SIDES 4 3H0TJLDPS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

,     RICE, TEA, ftc. 
alwuys at LOWEBT MARKET PBIOEB. 

TiiACCO SHUff & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacture**, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A coss 
plete stock of 

S*trCXl.ZsTXVI7>^ai 
always on hand and «oM nt prices to sulk 
the slmoa.    Our roods are all bnnjrht ,infl 
sold tor CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at a close margin. 

Respectful^-, 
S. M. SCHULTZ, 

Greenville, N. C. 

an8 siort§ "uascrUpralous 'trracem  *e 
Bjffraltatlons which they claim to be Pearline, 

or "the same as Pearline.% IT'S FALSE—they 
are not. and besides are dangerous. • PEARLINE Is never peddled?but sole 

IssssfHOuisJ oalr by JAMES PYUfc New Yori> 

Beware 
are not, and besides 
kyaUa»QsjCT0cer3. 

ALLEY ft HVMAN, 
FlNp PORTRAIT AND \IEW 

|»H0T»fiRAPHE«S 

^P~ A Month QBright Voung Men er 
fllUcV board ioi'JLauies in etei county 
P.W.'Zt-sfer ft Co., Philadelphia, £s\ 

Ifow ReadjFT 
—To show you the finest of lot of— 

Horses 
Mules, 

tyr broogWjfo ^^^1*, j 

If you want a  good  Drive  Horse, 
Draft Horse or a good Work 

Male don'.t fail to see me. 
I can  furnish yon at 

reasonable prices. 

Vitws of Animal. Churches,- rUsldc 
ees. Family Gatherings, Ac., taken 
Short Notice, OopylnK from snail ph:- 
turera to life sine, in   Inks, Crayon or 
Colors. 

lleml quarters for fine rhotojrr.iphR 
Call and see us. 

R HYMAN, Manager. 

OBXBNVILLG, N. C 

ii  Hit- 
cow l Lave ample room 
modale all horses left in my chargpr 
Beat, attentinn given. 

' ff>. 


